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"The enly permanent source of 
improvement is liberty «since by 
freedom there are as many pos
sible centers of improvement as 
there are individuals.”

—John Stuart Mill
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Sales Tax 
Showdown 
Now Near

AUSTIN (UPD—Like it or not 
Texas lawmakers were faced to
day with an ultimate showdowr, 
on the general sales tax issue

For the time being the battle 
plans are in the hands of Rep 
John Allen of Longview, authoi 
of the 2 per cent levy that was 
sent to the House floor Thursday 
by the Revenue and Taxation 
Committee. /-

Allen's bill was estimated tc 
raise the $189 million a year- 
enough to retire the $63 millior 
deficit and underwrite $300 millior 
in proposed spending. It hits ev
erything, including food and med 
icine.

The committee sent the bill to 
the floor with a reminder that 
they were not endorsing a sale 
tax, but felt . the House should 
have a chance to decide on the 
issue.

Allen will have to make the
decision of whether to run with 
the bill when it comes up in regu
lar order on the House docker o r  
try to postpone the measure for 
consideration and possible pass
age at a more opportune time.

Lawmakerr have been under 
heavy pressura from ■ industry, 
chambers of commerce, and a 
group called the “ Citizens For A 
Sales Tax'* to choose that broad- 
hased route of taxation. -

Th* committee sent to subcom
mittee a measure by Rep. George 
Hinson of Mir\rol* that calls for 
a number of selective sales taxes 
and a 2 per cent gross receipts 
lax on gas pipeline^ to raise an 
estimated $tM f  million a year.

The revenue from Hinson's bill 
would be earmarked for public 
schools and higher education.

The selective sales taxes would 
fall on construction materials, soft 
drinks, restaurant mehls. public 
utility bill, stock and bond sales, 
liquor end beer, vehicles and 

■■hoet. ■' " " ' ■1 —
Tt has Th* blessing of Gov. 

Pric# Daniel. Secretary of State 
Frank Lake and Joe Moore of 
Daniel's budget staff appeared be 
fore the committee in favor of the 
bill.

Hinson's measure was stoutly 
opposed by soft drink bottlers and 
a representative of power and 
light companies The bottlers said 
a I cent levy per bottle' would 
put many companies out of Texas. 
J. M Hams, lobbying lor th e  

(See SALES. Page ) )

Ex-Convict, 
Will Enter 
Monastery

RA1FORD, Fla. (UPD—Russell 
Tongay, once the toast of the 
aquatic world who wound up in 
a prison cell because of the death 
of his swimming champion 
daughter, apparently intends to 
seek refuge from the past in a 
Trappist monastery.

Officials at the stole prison 
her# revealed Thursday that Ton- 
gay. 4 f was released last Friday 
after serving « *  years r t fV  10- 
year manslaughter sentence iif 
the 1953 death of his *-year-old 
daughter. Kathy.

Tongay was imprisoned for 
ordering the child to leap from 
a high diving board 33 feet above 
the pool of the old MacFadden- 
Deauville Hotel in Miami Beach. 
She was killed while carrying out 
the instructions.

The girl and her brother. Bub- 
ba. won international acclaim as 
"The Aquatota.”  They were the 
pride of their father, who taught 
them to swim and dive Tongay 
once planned !0 have Bobby-, only 
5 at the time, swim the Fjigjish 
Channel His request was vetoed 
by the British government.

Prison Supt. DeWitt Sinclair 
said Toftgay, now gray and 
slightly balding, was given a bus 
ticket to Houston, Tex., on hi* 
release—four years early on good 

.behavior.
He said Tongay fold him he 

planned In become a monk, some- 
"  thing he had talked about during 

hifa last ,ye*r* in prison His 
forwarding address. Clair said, 
was a Trappist Monastery at 

* Vina. CaliL

Rising Viet Nam Crisis
Faced

* /
B r i t a

Laws Asked

Castro's Foes Explode 
New Havana Bomb

PRE-CONVENTION TALK  —  Frank Culberson of Pampa, left, talks with William 
(Bill) Huso of Show Low. Ariz. national Highway 60 Ass’n. president, and Wayman 
Comelsen, right, of Fairview, Okla., vice president of the National group, just before 
the opening session of the convention this forenoon in Coronado Inn.

(Daily News Photo)

Auto Insurance 
System Revised 
By State Board

Highway 60 Delegates 
Hear National Report
The 31st annual convention of 

the U S .,Highway 60 Ass'n. this 
afternoon was heading into its sec
ond business session of the two-day 
meeting. /AUSTIN (U P D -  The State 

Board of Insurance ha*- revised
the controversial merit rating Princ.pal speaker thi. afternoon -n<J n w  show .§ tchfdu|ed
automobile insurance plan and it w-os b* Wayman Comelsen of

Fairview, Okla . vice president of 
the national as*ociation. This at- 
(ernoon's session was being presid
ed over by Claton Cox, president 
of tha New Mexico State U.S. 60 
Ass'n.

More than 100 delegates a n d

meant cheaper ,  coverage to a 
large number of Texas drivers.

The board’s action Thursday 
knocked out the uimpr traffic 
violations which formerly had 
been used to determine higher 
premium payments under a pen 
alty point system.
—" B w  M«i*imu -raaswv Mieqwi- __________  - .
ties and still make it possible t o ^ e  convention plus scores of visi- 
retain the 20 per cent credit given <®r« *1* wrrounding. P m -

WASHINGTON (U P !) -  Atty 
(Gen. Robert F. Kennedy has sent 
Congress legislation to strengthen 
the FBI's battle against organized 
Crime.

I Kennedy, at his first new* con-1 
ference Thursday, said the bills 
would giva the government new 
power to combat gambling and 

: labor - management corruption, 
and giva the FBI broader pow
ers in running down fugitives.

Kennedy also said the Justice 
Department might revise the at
torney general's list of subversive 
organizations, which has not been 
updated fo r , sever*! 'years 

Kennedy said his proposed bills 
would "give the FBI increased 
jurisdiction to arsist local authori
ties in the common battle against 
the rackets.”

They would:
—Fight interstate transmission 

of gambling equipment and ma
terial, and curb interstate trans

event, orginally scheduled for out- n ,i,,'on of bookmak.ng or other 
. . .  . . .  . . . . gambling information,

side, will be held in the Inn due _ Make |r. ve, |c pn>.

to the inclement weather. A dance ■ mote unlawful business activities
f o r |illegal.

8.30 p m. I —Toughen the federal firearms
i act

At a pre-convention meeting yes- _ M>ke „  # , ^ ra|
crime to

terday afternoon of the Texas U.S. __ . .___ . . . .  .
. . .  . ,, , _  . cross state borders to avoid proa*

Highway 60 Ass ac. Howard Buck- __ , , T  7,
*  ftw jj«eut»on tor any crime punishable

by more than a year in prison,
widening the FBI's junsidction in

a Texas Style Chuck Wagon din
ner set for 7 p m. The d i n n e r

ingham. Jr. of Pampa v a i  elect
president of the state group.

Other officer* of the Texas as-
visitors from *  dozen states along .sociation elected .include Jimmie
the national highway are attending

those with safe driving records, 
the board said.

Thomas C. Ferguson, board 
ch yw an . said the revision would 
go into effect on Aug 1. Under 
the new plan, penalty point* would 
be assessed only for drunken driv
ing, negligent homicide, murder 
with a motor vehicle, aggravated 
assault with a motor vehicle, fail
ure to stop and render aid. feldny 
traff c offenses, speed ng, and 
driving without .a lrcens. lW WWW tha opening sesaian this morning in Yum

Bond of Bovina, vice president: E. 
0. Wedgewonh of Pimps, secre
tary-treasurer and th* following 
directors: Russell l.anden. H i g- 

(See HIGHWAY. Page 1)

manhunts.
—Make it a..federal crime to 

threaten persons cooperating with 
congressional Investigators'

—Widen the immunity provi
sions of the labor racketeering 
act

come almost nightly events here 
hi recent months.

Earlier, Castro's Dier (secret 
police) had announced tha arrest 
of Felix ’ T. Cordero Lice* on 
charges of possessing a map of 
tha Managua military ' training 
camp showing the location of" its 
ammunition supplies.

HAVANA (UPD— Foes of Pra 
mier Fidel Castro exploded a 
heavy bomb on a downtown 
( t r e a t  comer h e r e  last 
night, showering the intersection 
with glass from broken shop 
windows but injuring no one.

The blast was the latest of the 
terror-bombings which have be-

Captain Of Red 
Sub Ship Asks 
Swedish Asylum
C HEMSE. Sweden (UPD  — The 
captain of a Soviet submarine 
tender which anchored mysteri
ously here last n i g h t  h a s  
asked for political asylum, police 
said today.

The 200-ton tender, with a crew 
of TO men aboard, sailed into 
Swedish waters off th* island of
Gotland.- Th* vessel sent up | f0r the shortages as "counter- 
rockets and distress flare* before i revolutionary propaganda."
heading into an anchorage. __________________

A Soviet submarine was re
ported to have followed or chased 
the tender

The Swedish' supreme command 
said the tender dropped anchor 
near Nacr’s lighthouse on Gotland 
at 10:45 p m. The coast guard 
was immediately alerted and a 
customs patrol cruiser went out 
to the gray-painted vessel, a 
spokesman said. Three Swedish 
torpedo boats were dispatched to 
find the submarine if possible 

Police said tha tender's com-

Disclosed
WASHINGTON (UPD — Presi

dent Kennedy and British Prim* 
Minister Harqld Macmillan, seek
ing a peaceful solution of the civil

Corders, a former; student at 
the Roman Catholic Villanueva 
University here, was arrested 
with 16 companions last year 
when they tried to destroy a 
wreath decorated with a hammer 
and sickle which had been placed 
at a monument to Cuban hero 
Jose Martin by Soviet Deputy 
Premier A. I. Mikoyan.

President Osvaldo Dorticos, in 
a radio-TV program Thursday 
night opening a new government 
hour on th* air, urged the of
ficial radio and press to prepare 
people for the shortages ha said 
would result from th* U. 
"economic blockade."

He dismissed rumors that the 
inefficiency o f '  Castro's revolu
tionary government was to blame

French Chef 
Employed 
By Kennedy

WASHINGTON (U P !) -  Preai 
dent Kennedy haa hired a French
chef hi* friends call a "culinary 
genius" after farming hitb out to 
th* first family's favorite restau
rant for a little seasoning

___  .. ,___  .. ' Mrs. Pamela Turaure, th* first
j mender, a I.ithiiantan-hnra__lieu- j . .

a license has been suspended.
Tha revision also excludes ac

cidents that occur on the insured's 
own property, but keeps the pres
ent $25 property damage lim its' 
tion.

The board said the 20 per cent
reduction of insurance rates 
brought about when the plan was 
adopted Jan. I. I960, is “ enjoyed 
by owners of 65 to 70 per cent 
of the private passenger automo
biles "

The State Legislature has had 
the board virtually under orders 
to change the^plan because thou
sands of Texans have complained 
of inequities.

Gov. Price Daniel also sought 
re-election with a platform plank 
to correct the inequities.

Ferguson said the Aug. 1 
changeover was set to allow fur
ther adjustments for any legisla
tion which might be passed affect
ing the bill.

Stripper Claims Reputation Hurt 
By Model Arrested On Theft Count

handle area. , •

National Secretary E O. Wedge- 
worth of Pampa said today the at
tendance is one of the largest at 
anjCef th# recent national conven
tions.

All activities of the convention 
are being held in Coronado Inn.

E. Roy Smith, president of the 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce, 
welcomed the guests to Pampa at'known all over the world as Yum Friends drop in at th* (Geiety)j

tenant about 44 years old. cam* 
ashore and asked political 
asylum. They said ha spoke in 
German.

"Thie is th* end. or th* be
ginning." they quoted him as 
saying **I hereby ask lor political 
asylum in Sweden.”

The lifeboat, manned by mem
bers of th* tender’s crew, im
mediately returned to the Soviet

prwr
year-ofd Ren* Verdon has been 
retained only on a temporary 
basis to help during The spring 
rush of foreign visitors.

But friends of th* Kennedyl 
said the job was permanent.

war in Laos, faced another crisis 
today in neighboring South Viet 
Nam.

The President and /4>m* min
ister agreed on the need for ur
gent action to meet the mounting 
campaign of murder and sabo
tage in South Viet Nam by Com
munist guerrillas.

American officiali said the 
United States, in response to an 
appeal from President Ngo Dinh 
Diem, was increasing ita military 
aid to South Viet Nam.

Kennedy and Macmillan wound 
$ up two days of intensive discus

sions Thursday night in complete 
agreement on tha need for closer 
Western cooperation to meet 
Communist threats around th* 
world.

The two leaders will hold a 
brief meeting Saturday morning 
to exchange final impressions and 
approve a joint statement on 
their talki before Macmillan 
leaves Sunday for Ottawa.

Today Macmillan was flying to 
Boston to speak at Massachuaetti 
Institute of Technology. Kennedy 
turned his attention te domestic 
matters, scheduling a morning 
session with his economic advis
ers.

During a two and one-half hour 
cruise aboard the presidential 

acht Honey Fit* on th* Potoma# 
River Thursday. Kennedy *nd 
Macmillan talked about Laos, 
South Viet Nam, Berlin. Get* 
many, disarmament and a nucle
ar test ban.

In earlier meetings they had
Only a few weeks ago. the discussed NATO, aid to underdo- 

White House announced th# first /eloped areas. Red Chine, th* 
family was "perfectly satisfied” Congo and European economics, 
with its kitchen crew. Th# an- Altogether they conferred tor a

___ _______ „  . . . .  . . . .  i ship which bore the designation
HOUSTON. Tex. (U P .)— Im ,one that got caught by th« cops 136150

The officer who requested
I've got a million'club where I work and say they

the West Starlight Room of th e  friends, including the vice squad,thought 1 was in jail.
Coronado Inn The first business 
meeting was presided over by Wil
liam Huso, national president, of 
Show Low. Arix.

Response to the welrome address 
was given by Rbbert J. Becker, 
president of the Arizona Highway 
44 Ass'll.

President Huso made his annual- 
report, various convention commit, 
tees were named and state reports 
were given.

Luncheon speaker thi* noon was 
Harry Schall; executive vice presi
dent and general manager of the 
Oklahoma State Chamber of Com
merce of Oklahoma City.

At this afternoon * second gen
eral session a panel discussion was 
scheduled with Harry Creasy, 
manager of the Riverside. Calif., 
Board of Trade, as moderator-.

A Trail Bosses Reception w a s  
scheduled for 6 o'clock tonight with

bovs and mv reputation is ,.No one _  5 ,,t ^  one _  even was not immediately known
being ruined by this other babe, know# what my real name it. I ’ve 

Yum Yum, 25 it knowm profes- Seen Yum Yum for years. In fact, 
tionallv as an exotic dancer, in the records of th* American
Privately she calls herself a itrip- 
per, Her real name h  Stella 
Kalifa, but very few people know 
her by anything hut Yum Yum.

The ttouble began earlier this I 
week when police arrested Betty 
Lou Ward, 20. on charges she 
acted as lookout for a gang of 
burglar* who stripped plush 
home* oj/more than $10Q 000 worth 
of furs in 18 cities across .the. 
country.

Miss Ward identified herself as 
a model and a dancer, and said 
she performed under the name of 
Yum Yum.

"What's with this babe going 
around calling herself "Yu/n 
Yum '," Miss )<alifa asked early 
today. "Everyone thinks I'm the

Guild of Variety Artists, I am 
Hated only as Yum Yum—the only 
Yum Yum in th# whole country.

nouncement was made after a
hubbub over a reported attempt
to lure away the chef of th*

asylum was interrogated here. FrT H*  .mbessador to Lmdon.
but the fete of the tender ,  crew Fr’' " d* “ d ,h* ‘  , ^ d° "  ,w“

working at the (a rlv le  Hotel in
|New York, wheae Kennedy stays 
j while in that city, when he re
ceived the Whit* House offer.

In order to make sure he was 
proficient in whipping up the fa-

Drizzly Weekend 
Seen For Pampa
Pampans are in for a drizzly vorite dishes and sauces of th#

weekend, the Weatheiman forecast
‘ I ’ve danced in South America this morning. Tl.e same forecast

Young Demos Facing Battle
GALVFSTON (U PD — A new' week's convention 

struggle for control of the Young [ Liberal leailers of the group in-

Democrats of Texas, in tlje light 
of Tuesday’s U.S. Senate election, 
is expected to flare at the group’s 
state convention in 
April 14-18.

vited State Sen. Henry B. Gon
zalez. an unsuccessful cnqilidate. 
to keynote the convention, hoping 

»  " " “ " k address may start a stamped# 
|that would<-keep liberals in 4he 
Idriver’a seat.

Liberal and conservative

dorse either T.;wer, of Wichit 
Falls, or interim Sen. Blakley of 
Dallas.

The group's constitution prohib- 
. wings j jy,|rjng rrrent yM rs liberals! i»* endorsement of a candidate

of the Young Democrats haveU rallied arbund such Demo- until nominated by the Democrat 
fought bitterly over control of the j(. ^  p ^ d e n .  Kenne- 
-----.---- *— --------------- with the1

and Mexico, and those people
don't know me by anything other 
than Yum Yum. This is bad for 
me If I. don't make it clear that 
I am not the Yum Yum in jail.
I will not get any dancing book
ing, "

She said she wasn't quite sure 
where she first got the name Yum 
Yum. but she had it in high school 
and used it when she first started 
on the stage mort  than eight 
years ago.

Miss Kalifa said the knew Miss
Ward.

"She daheed one night in a 
club where I was working. It was 
amateur night.”  she said.

"But she doesn't look a thing 
Iikr mr Mir s skinny

Allan Shivers. "M y measurements? They are
Shoitid the I berals maintain gjven a!l 38-24-40. but arttialiy my 

strong Control over the conven- wai>, „  and my hip!, are
turn.'.t is doubtful they wi!| en-jabollt Ull ler,  ju„  say 40 f„ r

the record.”

Kennedy*, he spent five weeks 
"training”  on them at La Cara- 
veil# restaurant tn New York.was made for the entire Northwest 

Texas section I I L  D I
There w i l l  be considerable] J O D  D f ln  L O O m S

cloudiness through Siaturday, th e  r  P  * 
forecast said. Scattered light rain l O T  o 6 r V I C 6 m © n  
may fall tonight and mostly.in the! WASHINGTON (UPD — Presl- 
n-.uh portion of the area Satur- dent Kennedy haa drafted but has

total of 14 hours m th# past two 
days.

American and British official* 
said the moat important long- 
range development was firm 
agreement to press for closer co-

dav. It will be a little warmer, 
Pampa had .47 inch rainfall dur

ing the 24 hour period ending at 
II o'clock today.

organization for years. w1M1 ^  Ad|(|j StfvrnM(n Sen Ra,ph 
liberal faction holding the npperiV.rborough and Gonzalez, while 
hand amce winning’ cofltrdl ,n |M4. jC0Bwrvgtlve, hav,  |eaned toward

,̂But in view of the fact that two.Gov. Price Danial, Vice President 
strong conservatives. Republican,Lyndon Johnson and former Gov. 
John Tower anti Democrat Wil
liam Blakley. won runoff spots in 
tfi* special U.S. Senate election. *

strength might develop at next

Rear equipment means satis
factory work, come see us, Pampa

new eurge of conservative Safety Lane, 111 S. Cuyler. MO
I-S771. Adv.

ic party. But due to the fact that

Miss Kalifa said she hadn't de 
cided whether or not she would 
take legal action against Miss 
Ward to recover damages.

"The main thing I want now is
his is a special election withociJ.ro..dear up the situation and for
prior vote m a .Democratic pri hff. ,Q 5,np usjnR ,he the
mary, it is possihle that an cn ,, .... ' ... , .

, ,  . • | said But I will sue her or anydorsement could he shoved .i.
thiough if enough conservatism /d* rise that bothers me or uses 
shows up. *TFnjTt name from here on out."

It l, unlikely that the group will; “  ~~J ' ' s ' -  -
endorse Tower because both fae If .H eemes from a hardware
tions traditionallv are ln^al to the* store w# hav# jt. Lewis Hdwe. 
Democratic parly. | Adv.

not yet signed an order banning 
outside employment by members 
of the armed forces, a military 
servic|L-joumal said today.

operation among th# IS NATO 
power* to meet intensified Com
munist political, ecooomie and 
military efforts.

Th* President was expected to 
pursue this theme further to 
meetings her* next week with 

'^German Chancellor Konrad Ade
nauer and in Pans next month 
with French President Charles de 
Gaulle.

Kennedy and Macmillan contin
ued to disagree on the advisabil
ity of admitting Red China to th* 
United Nations. Britain believes 
it it inevitable, but the United 
Slates refuses to consider th# 
matter at this time.

TALKS BEGIN —  President Kennedy"'and ‘Britis+i Prime Minisfer Maemillan and 
their aides pose for photographers outside the President's office prior to their WfW 
session on the'Idiotian crisis. I-eft to righj: Secretary of State l>ean Rusk; Mac
millan; Kennedy, and British Minister Lord Home.



test impact of the tars and nico-
smoke.

Bead the News Classified Ada53rd
Y E A R
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me drawn in with *he
But w* don’t "  Dr. Perrone said

Fine:
•  linoleum
•  Carpeting
•  Fleer Covering

Monarch Hardware
m  W. Brown MO 4-44M

OUR ANCESTORS r . , . . .  f N l  r s r w - o r  The physician said -ho lips and)
V-/T v ^ a lT C C r  mytous membranis of the mouth 

PITTSBURGH (U P I) — Dr. (also have failed to show a signifi- 
Joseph At Perrone. ' who under- cpnt rise in the incidence of 

,took a five veai study of 1.000 malignancy despite "intimate 
cases of lung cancer, said yester- contact with both the smoke and 

iday the theory that cigarette smok- (cigarette tar.”

AUSTIN (U P I) -  B r a d y land 
dealer B R. Sheffield, who has a 
veterans land scandal conviction 
on appeal, went on trial yesterday 
in fedral court on an income tax
evasion charge

WASHINGTON (U P I) — The .lion apparently reflected deep 
airman of the Senate Armediresentment”  of the Johnson Ray-
rvices Committee appears comynum leadership.

"CCd ^  U S iBft l l i i*nCt  t l !n « «  Anrona senator .aid he was
‘ ‘not surprised”  that Tower led 
the field in Tuesday s contest to 
Oil out the six-year senate term tj,at ,jep 

Sen Richard B. Russell, D-Ga . jtf> wh ch Lyndon B. Johnson was ag>mS| l 
whose committee resumed closed- elected at the same time he won rcccntly 
door hearings on the nation s the vice presidency. Ravbum

ing causes cancer "just d o e s n t 
make sense ”*

Dr. Perrone. a chain smoker, 
reported *his conclus on »o a med
ical conference at Mercy Hospital 
wherejbe is a ita ff member.

" I f  cigarette smoking causes 
cancer, we should be having 
more cancer of the tongue, 
larynx, back of the nose and the

P I ,  •  COLLAR COMRORT
*  ■ V *  SHIRT LAUNORV
Inner Collar Comfort •  Collar Point* l i e  

. H a t  /
base become more accurate

llbUCf 1427 N . Hobart M

BoB Clements
•  Soft or Starched

Committee fight. Ithroat because they get the hotWhen. I was in Txas 1 found

Whittington's Big Odds N1 Ends Clean-up
"T h e  last luxury a man will g ive up is a good, smooth 

barbarshoo shavat*' --—

Solons' News Letters 
Stir Some Speculatioi

told reportersBy DICK WEST possible new trend
WASHINGTON (L 'P I) —A good *| newsletters. I n 

many members of Congress en- the Miller-McFall 
dea>or to supplement the literary means that our .1 
diet of their constituents by send about to adopt tl 
ing home weekly “ newsletters'’ ! 
filled with nourishing brain food. news.

Onim.nl>. a. I read over th e *  |f ^  ^
ventures mto personal yourm lum .^ ^
! g e t .  f ^ m ,  that m d osd y  akm ^  , wou
to latitude But th.s week. I r a n t ^  v  Morn 
mrnms a couple that tweaked « V ) up ^  Rpp ^

One wa*_ Ota * Washtagtanr 0* *  'L. I
Newsletter" compoeod by Rep.j Together, they couW pot not a 
Jnho 1. Me Fall a California *«ngle newsletter called' "The

if; He said there now was evidence 
•nt that "our intelligence has stabil- 
ire ized”  and Pentagon leaders have 
o r . more accurate information on 

Huntley-Brinkley, approach to the which to base vital defense deci
sions

This assessment contrasted lo 
the arguments which raged on 
Capitol Hill and elsewhere a year 
ago over just how accurate U S 

estimates r e a l l y
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MAPLE
etier rrom wasmngior com Or suppose that Sens. Frank
«d  by Rap. Gem Miller, an- Church. D-Idaho. and Phillip A. 
*r Democrat from California Hart, D-Mich . combined publica- 
Four years m  Washington ha« <loeu wKh Rep,  Alphomo Bell.

dulled the aaciumont on a R-C«!il . end John W Byrnes,
ephane call from the White R.Wis.

^  ^  One would be t.ded "The

l i u  was doubly so the other' and * OU'd_a ..   _ n , , M Known simply m  Mart -►* when the m etu | « was Presi- _„  r/
i# « lUritinn tn nrsv. V

Desk A 
Chair

Sinaia Dresser
A Mirror

Double Dresaer
A Mirror

Triple Dresser
A Mirror______

-LIGHTWEIGHT
ALUMINUM

BED

Bookcase
Bed

•  SOI\ IM\T 
MAKES A BED

WfiT ? * « »  can Trbtn the White 
House." Miller s began

"This was doubly so the other 
day when the message was Presi
dent Kennedy's decision to rec
ommend additional funds to in
sure that the development and 
rehabilitation of our Redwood 
Empire harbors will be completed 
on schedule . ."

If you examine these two mis
sives careful It . you will discover. 
I predict, a similarity of literary 
stye that borders on the a mar

THFLATFORATEOCKER

R O O M SJ TABLE LAMPS Comer
Desk* STEP TABLES

COFFEE TABLE

BIG S Pc DINETTE

1 Pc BEDROOM 
SUITE

Small Four 
Drawerchest

Pick Your Color* 
Pick Your Styles

large Four 
Drawerchest

Bic Five 
Drawerchest

•  INNERSPRING 

MATTRESS

•  BLDSPRINGS

VANITY LAMPS

BunkBeds
COMPLETE 

WITH MATTRESSESDON’T FORGET 
AT WHITTINGTON’S 

YOU PAY
No Interest or Carrying 
Charges On Furniture 

or Carpet. . .
No Money Required 

For Down Payment. . .  
First Payment Due 

In May. . .

N E W
I IA M M O M *

S E  L F - C O X T A  l \ E I I  
O R G A N

In Auto Mishap
SCHULENBURG. To* (UP! ) -  

and two others injured late 
Wednesday night in an automobile 
Occident on ram-dirk 1' S M in 
Sctiulenburg

The victims wore identified by

INNERSPRING OR 
Ft)AM Kt HKKk

£  Fnll Site Inn#*raring 
Mattress

A  Re vend Me Foam  
Cushions 

A  All Colors

Frank Banodi. M. and Herbert 
Lee Zimmerman l£  both of Wei
mar. Tea., and Jimmie Hajoveky 
Jr. M. of Schnienburg

brine* you the niaenihrenl tone 
o f a  separate tone rabinet!

For such a rich, beautiful tom as this you've always needed 
a separate and expensive tone cabinet. But this new Hammond 
Organ has a lane cabinet bulk right into it!

Vet it’s exceedingly compact. And will look lovely in your 
living room with its graceful Traditional ch Provincial, 
or Contemporary styling. Exciting new fa m bnnhea. loo. 
. And of course such famous Hammond leaf urea as Revet 
bar alien Control. . .  Permanent Pitch . . .  Hammond Tone- 
bora . . .  Selective Vibrato. ( b

Come see and try it today!

10 Year Guarantee 
Quilted Tick 
Both -Priced.

TRY A
PAM rA NEWS 

CLASSIFIED AD 2-Pc. Ly Rm Suite
Cfrnup

Platform
Rockers

SOFA MAKES A BED 
MATCHING FOAM CUSHION 
LIVING ROOM CHAIR 
SEVERAL COLORS A FABRICS

WHEN
Y O U O
NE E D AD Colors

U  X I R IO I S

No Delivery Or Hidden 
Expenses of any Kind . .

Ids ing Room
7?” Double l«raf Table 
8 Decorator Chairs 
Pick Your Color A  Chair 
Fabric

RUGS
T i l  2 Tweed

Doors Ooen 
900 a.m. SharprT»,er>rVt#«i'rrtrriŜ S ___ wOwn Til

8 Piece
Bedroom
SUITES

Low Prices Just Don't Happen 
<^They Are Made/X

•  Double Drevser
•  « Drawer Cbevt
•  Bookcase Bed
•  Solid Ath

105 South CuylerPhone MO 5-3121115 IS. Cuj ler 
MO 4-4251
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D R . P A U L  E L L IS  JR. 
. . .  Cardiac Surgeon

DR. JOE ARRINGTON  
. . .  Heart Specialist

Heart Specialists 
Schedule Seminar

A Heart Seminar, sponsored by Dallas and a director of surgical 
the Gray and Hutchinson County .research and suigical training at 
Heart associations and District 23 the Baylor University Medical Cen-
of the Texas Graduate Nurses’ As
sociation. will he held all day to-
giorrow in the Pampa C o u n t r y  view of ^natomy and Physiology”  
Club. . and Registered Nurse Dyer will

The seminar w>!l begin at 8 a.m. speak on the "Nursing Care of the 
and continue until 4 p.m. (Cardiac Patient."

Purpose of the seminar is to] The heart seminar. Dr. Bellamy 
provide a refresher course fqr reg- said today, will be ppen to any

interested person.

Mrs. Bryant 
To Be Buried 
At Alanreed

istered nurses oi the area and to 
'provide teaching instructions f o r 
> 1 1  hospital personnel, office nurs
es and all persons concerned with 
the care of heart patients.

*;=• Speakers for 'he morning a*n d 
-afternoon sessions of the seminar 
^tomorrow will be Dr. R M. Bel
la m y  of Pampa. Dr. Joe Arring
ton Jr. of J_ubbotk, M Dyer. R N., 
of Amarillo, and Dr. Paul Ellis of

D“ 11#* ALANREED -  Mrs. Roxie Mae
- Dr. Arrington will speak on "Car-;Bryant. 74. died at her home here 
diovaacular Diseases." Dr. Arring- at 1 3 0  a m. yeattrtiay after an 
ton is certified as a specialist by extended illness.

••the America!) Board of Internal 
Medicine and is particularly inter
ested in congenital heart disease.

• I He has ben in practice in Lubbock 
.since 1948. /
~ Dr. Ellis' subject will be "Car-

. *diae Surgery.” . Dr. Ellis presently
*is a clinical instructor at th e

Smithwes.'em Medical School in

Youth Arrested 
On Death Count

SEATTLE' (UPI)-M ichael An
drew Olds. 18. Seattle, was being 
held on suspicion of murder to
day from a fatal shooting at a 
grocery robbery which • netted 
H IM .

" I ’m sure shooting her was no 
accident." he told police. "She 
was hit twice." ---------------

ment will be in the Alanreed Ceme
tery under the direction of Lamb 
Funeral Home of McLean:
, Mrs. Bryant was born Feb. 21. 
1887. in Bandera County Texas, 
and moved to McLean in 
to Alanreed in 1921. She 
member of the Pentacosl 
ness Church in McLean.

Survivors includa thiee s o n s , 
J. F. Bryant of Alanreed; Louis 
William Bryant of Pacos, and J. R. 
Bryant of Norwalk. Calif.; t w o  
daughters. Mrs. W. C. Crenshaw of 
Arlington and Mrs. K. 0. Mixon of 
Midway City, Okla.; three broth
ers. Henry Dodd of Milanox. Clin-, 
ton Dodd Of Magnolia and Madi
son Dodd of Uvalde; two aisters. 

Olds referred to Mrs, Blossom Mrs. W W Lowery W  Rogers and 
Alta Braham. 38 Seattle, who Mrs. Joe Kite of Panhandle, and 
was gunned down in a 'grocery eight grandchildren, 
robbery here' March 28. //
■ Olds was captured T u e s d a y  
right by police after abducting 
and robbing a cab driver of 
whom he boasted of the grocery 
slaying, - ’ •

Mrs Braham was a customer 
in a small grocery when the gun
man entered and forced Al Tur-

Demos
Promise Support 
To Sen. Blakley

The Executive Committed of the 
Young Democratic Club of Gray 
County in a meeting last n i e h 
pledged all-out support to Senator 
Bill Blakley in the forthcoming 
senatorial run-off election, and en
dorsed the recommendation of the 
Gray County Democratic Execu
tive Committee for revision of the 
Texas election code.

In endorsing the recommendation 
of the county Executive Committee 
for changes in the method of vot
ing. A. J. Carubbi president of 
the Young Democrats, said h i s 
group also recommended that any 
needed revisions in present legis
lation be made to insure enforc- 
rnent of present legislation requir
ing the Attorney General to investi
gate when an alleged irregularity 
In an election procedure is report
ed. -

Carubbi said action was taken 
bv the Young Democrats' Execu
tive Committee after extensive dis
cussion of alleged election irregu
larities in prior elections. T e 1 e- 
grams have been sent to G r a d y  
Harlewood and Grainger Mcllhan- 
ey in Austin outlining the recom
mendations of the local group.

In action endorsing Senator 
Blakley and pledging support to 
his campaign, Car\ibbi said h i s 
group called upon all residents of 
Gray County to unite to e l e c t  
Senator Blakley as the man who 
can best represent the interests of 
Texas in the U.S. Senate.

Carubbi said the Young Demo
crats in pledging their support felt 
that Senator Blakley was a man 
with business experience a n d  
qualifications that far exceed his 
Republican opponent.

"The Executive Committee fur- 
Funeral services will be held et cher recommends.”  said Carubbi.

2 p m. tomorrow in the Alanreed1 “ that all eligible voters cast their ( 
Baptist Church with Lois Daniels. I v»tes in the forthcoming election 
pastor of the McLean Pentecostal tor one of the highest offices of 
Holiness Church, officiating. Inter- representation for Texas in the

federal government."
The next regular meeting of the 

club was' scheduled for April 14.

ter in Dallas.
Dr. Bellamy will present a •Re-

Sales
1923 tnd
was a (Continued from  Page 1)

Foreign Guerrilla 
Force Advocated

WASHINGTON (U P D -  A top 
Army officer has circulated a 
proposal that the United States 

ner, the proprietor, to put the train and supply foreign guerrilla 
money in a paper bag He opened forces designed to overthrow 
fire when he_was_about to leave Communist regimes in Eastern

" I  thought 1 saw Mr. Turner
move his hand.”  he told police. 
" I  guess I meant to kill him and 
scare the woman. She was direct
ly in line between us."

Olds said he dcided not to kill 
Turner after Mra Braham slump
ed to the floor jn jl ran through 
back alleys until he reached his 
home where he lives with his 
Stepfather.

Europe and elsewhe 
Lt. Gen. Arthur li.  Trudeau, 

Army research and development 
chief, has circulated the paper to 
a number of senior officers.

Newspaper Office 
Robbed By Thugs

NEW YORK (U PI) — Three 
thugs; Tmt? carrying a tom my gun 
held up the Brooklyn plant of the 
New York Daily News yesterday 
and escaped with $60,000 in cash

Police said the robbers kid
naped News cashier Thomas Bir
ney and put him in a garage in 
Long Island City.

Birney was found this afternoon 
after the robbery, unharmed.

Jhe thugs may have entered the 
. News plant office with a key ob

tained front Birney. Police .said 
they handcuffed a routeman on 

■ duty in the outer dTfice and then 
lised a key to gam entry to the 
inner office.

The thieves were described as 
being 28 to 30 years old. One car 
ried a pistol.

power companies, said a 2 per 
cent tax on consumer utility bills 
would keep industry out of Texas.

Senators today were handed a 
bill to outlaw loan sharks. The 
measure passed the House byr a 
144-0 vote.

But Rep. Criss Cole of Houston, 
the sponsor, was- worriet^abnut 
his bill. A last-minute amenwent 
by Rep. Gerge Preston of Paris 
to permit 4  $4 a-month minimum [ 
charge on loans was the reason.

Cole said h* hadn't studied the 
amendment but feared it mayi 
permit a continuation of excessive 
interest charges.

M a in ly  - - 
- - A b o u t  
P e o p le  - -
Tho Now* Invite* r»»d«r* to 

shona In or moll Item* about tho romlnfa and going* 0f thamarlve* 
or friend* for Inclusion In this
column.* Indicate* paid advertising

Carmelite Hogan. 2M7 Williston
St. is one of three choreographers 
who will direct dance numbers in 
Oklahoma State University's May 
4-8 production of "Guys a n d  
Dolls."

Sloppy Joo Supper — Episcopal
Church Saturday — April 8th S:30 
— 8 00 $ 1 0 0  Adults SOc Children.* 

Virginia Irwin, a senior at the 
University of Missouri was recent
ly named to the Kappa Tau Alpha 
Honor Society fer her outstanding 
work in journalism. She is th e  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Irwin, 2020 Christine *

Hear the fine band Saturday nite 
We also hava fine food and miche- 
lop beer on tap. Blue Bonnett Inn.*

•  Highway
(Continued prom Page I)

gins; Warren Herrington. Cana
dian: Newton Cox. Miami; Edwin 
Flood, Pampa; R .M  H u b b a r d .  
White Deer; Howard Lane, Pan
handle; Frank Hapgood. Amarillo; 
Ernest Kendall, Hereford, a n d  
Grady Dodd. 1 Friona.,

Bill Thompson of Hereford, sec
retary of the Texas branch of the 
association, and Herb Kliewer of 
Faifview, Okla ., will be the princi
pal speakers at tomorrow morn
ing's third general business s e s- 
sion There will also be a panel 
discussion on "Highway Develop
ment and Tourist Promotion" as 
Part of the Chamber of Commerce 
Program of Work.”  Bob Spencer, 
manager of the Clovis, NM ., 
Chamber of Commerce, will be the 
moderator.

A noon luncheon is scheduled to
morrow to be followed by the fin
al business session which will fea 
ture the annual election of officers.

A banquet at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow 
will close the convention. Principal 
speaker will be Jack Lacy, man 
ager of the Amarillo Chamber of 
Commerce.

A h a  ijiho - S U R E ” i j m a  f e w i iy  a  .

fulwtA ii (de/maletij utstwai- 1

•CNNK
WAUEI

q  Orntral 
A 1tent
MOtaot 

4 Mil

Call Reniue Waller about a 
confidential analysis of your 
•sating program. There's no eoel 
or obligation . , . and the 
results msv surprise youl

W E S T E R N  N A T IO N A L  L I F E  ' 
IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y

From—
HAZLEWOOD'S 

Form Dairy

■  H

1d t w m j

ISmtofQuatip

Pasteurise** . Homogenised

Pure - Wholt

M ILK
'Nothing Ramovad'

P  A M P  A N  N A M E D  P R E S ID E N T  —  Howard Bucking
ham Jr., of Pampa, shown here on the Jeft, was elected 
president of the Texas U.S. Hiqhway 60 Ass’n. at a pre
convention meeting of "the state group yesterday after
noon in Coronado Inn. On the right is Guy Lawrence of 
Hereford, outgoing president of the state association.

(Daily News Photo)

Lions Club 
Officers Chosen

W. L. Vealc, manager of t h a 
Retail Merchants Assn . was elect
ed president of the Pampa Lions 
Club at its r «u la r  meeting yestr- 
day noon in First Methodist 
Church.

Other officers chosen included E. 
E. Shultz, first vice president; Ed
ward Flood, second vice president; 
0. K. Gaylor, secretary-treasurer; 
Max Presnell. lion tamer, a n d  
Lou Troja, tail twister.

I James Evans, J. C. Roberts and 
Dudley Steele were elected to the 
board of directors.

The new officers wilj take of
fice July 1.

Lette Roberts was chosen from 
eight candidates to represent the 
club in the Queen Contest to be 

during the Lions D i s- 
trict convention here April 21, 22 
and 23.

President Norman Henry intro
duced Jqy Leath. Boy Scout dis
trict executive, who presented the 
Lions Scout Troop with a charter.

troop. Henry said, is the old- 
3St sponsored troop m the Santa 
F t district, having been sponsored 
by the local Lions Club for more 
than 28 years.

Y F A *1
NEWS
IN I

Man Microfilms 
Personal Data Z

DALLAS (U P I)—Uranium pro- 
mo er John Miltoh Addison, con
victed in February of conspiracy, 
mail fraud and federal securities 
act violations, yesterday tackled 
the task of microfilming 30 filling 
cabinets of his personal records 
which the government confiscated

Addison had the help of twd co
defendants in the trial, William 
D. Groom and Robert C. Olson. 
All three ere free in appeal bond.

The records were confiscated by 
order of a federal bankruptcy ref
eree after Addison was declared 
bankrupt last year.

But Addison got permission to 
duplicate all his records, includ
ing personal correspondence and 
Christmas cards, from William J. 
Rochelle Jr„ trustee of his bank
rupt estate. v .

Dallas Designate
^Millionth' Man

DALLAS (U P D -  The Dallas 
Times Herald today designated 
Robert C. Manisa, N. formerly of 
Lubbock, as Dallas County's mil*
lionth man, climaxing a two 
month statistical research. '
; Maniss, hit wife and two young 

daughters moved to Dallas from 
Lubbock March 28. Maniss w * i 
transferred to Dallas to becoma 
regional office manager of the AC 
Spark Plug Division of the Gen
eral Motors Corp,

The Times Herald sponsored the 
search for the county's millionth 
resident with help from Southern 
Methodist University’s Univae, a 
mechanical brain.

With the designation, the Maniss 
family will get prizes including a 
down payment on a new house.

Read the News Classified Ads

SIMS ELECTRIC COMPANY
Common lal Industrial and Beoldenttal Wiring
FREE ESTIMATES, Ph-.n. MO 4-7320

FUIilT INSURED 
Bill tlraa. Owner

UCENSR and BONDRIi 
Ml leery. Pampa

TRY A
PAMt'A NEWS 

CLASSIFIED AD

AIR-CONDITIONING SYSTEMS
, W IN T E R  —  SU M M E R

H. Guy Kerbow Coe mo 44in
r

3 7 th (Z a k t) nationwide

I  MAGNIFICENT a T l l l l  A i n  I T, r r  A FULL CARAT
f t ---- Your Choice

*24957 diomondc tetol >/i core! "Colozit" wed-
ding pair, 148 gold ,, „  * 9 9

plwi tai NO MONEY DOWN

• Swtop snond bond \ cv*'**_
e Antimognehc 
e Wotsrproof’ • Sheik resistant 
e StoinltH steel bock a 17 itwth
•a* U>m§ as MM « **W crystal ara intact

Vi cent ea ettt of IT-
lieekead #Q Q

It i t  *«air * 7 J .

17 diomondt total era carol m 14K ge*4 • diamonds tetel tat taret la “Use 
frinctu ring tomoacs' design, I4K gold bndol pah.

$249so i249!l1
All diomond pries* plot tar INvifmf l**i *r>larpod ta *fcow detail

FAMOUS 
LP RECORDS

A VALUE SCOOT AT
33 RPM —  12”

T * artists' recordings in 
dialing
• Iroodwoy Metical Hits
•  fopolar Muck •  Oouics
• Wsstsm Music • Jon

Chorfft a*
gMi ' mmmm

.  ■ UNIVERSAL '** ’■
. '"707" COFFtEMATIC

A VAIUI scoot
8  1 4 M t nf ttawily, ••*>■* 

ipwrt,. km*i <*0m tat.

H Chars* 1,1

NO  MONEY DOWN

m M H N M H I

OPEN T IL 9  P.M.

10 demand! tsisiy, csrstln nr* 141 gold 
bridal pah. . <QQ

|Hv| I-

ELECTRIC ^ 
ALARM CLOCK
,  TALE'S HIKE

' * £099dorm . . never w /  1 '

LUMINOUS 
DIAL ALARM CLOCK
kccerils, dt- ^Ipnit 
ptndablt . . .  $7 ) 9 9
pink sc btigs. O  *'»• 
Iirrific ot J3 99 C h ora * 'ill

til
Charge Itl

Sunbeam
PORTABLE MIXER

A ZALE VALUE SCOOP 
Eidusivt push but-

1 - Ian Matir rjsctor, P I  / \ Q Q  
• full mix beaters. 3  I  1 0  7 

Is e t i ,  wliigs, I  #  iio o  
birndti I  mmbltnds!
N* Manay Da***

Wsekly

first Tim# Ever Offered

8 PC STAINLESS 
-COOKWARE

he* tvH-awev cavan facaaty haafliBf,
*  Has quality! Htavy wtighf! 
a 2 -qt. saea pan and lid a 2 -qt. 
dowbla boiler inset a 3-qt. saves 
pan and lid a 5'/;-inch Dutch tvtn 
and lid that oho fits a .lO'/j-Inth 
(hkksn fryer

NO MONEY DOWN 
$1.00 WEEKLY

107 N .CU YLER , PAMPA MO 4-3377

2
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French Teens Stir
• ■:< ■ ;! . A /• x n ♦'

HJp Big Dress
r to .M p  - C

• */■, ^  1 * -"s/Lr.

x ^J&ecir ^s4bbij

Family Should fee i .

First, Then Public

M r s .  M o r r i s  H a s  rP a u ' B1? Q" t

M e e t i n g  O f  C lu b  , Ca n a d ia n  (Sol) -  w *  ^Bu*^
. ' TK.-s Women’s Circle o ' tTte FTrlt]

, . CANADIAN iSpI) -  The Can* Church met wiih Mr* Paul
|dian Woman * Club met with Mrs. gna#j  tm g g ty  •
Moms Beruwa rscenti- w,th Mrs l The butirvwt.s' sossion was con- 
C V. Allen a* cu-ho .̂css ^  Mrl R N Matthews.
^ The twsmess meeting con- The program wn« presented by
ducted by * Miss Daisy Childers. Mrs Wood* Beene w.th Mrs Jack
president 'Sutton and Mrs. R. N M*t hew»_

The program on ' Po e t r y  oi also participat ng
ver thought we would have any Mountain and Sea' was gvrn-b>. Thoae attending wire. Mme s  

' Mrs. Ben Enell and Mrs A S Matthews, Evereti Sou h, Beene,
mo her of a i  daughters age t to “ T J •  i **” " -  Jackson Sutton. Aubra Bentley, Elmo Whee

ls .  thinks that the old idea ot some * * * * *  *■ «*?  • «  «***•«- and ' *m miserable. I atteoding w. re M m e s . ------------------------------“ --------- "
'kind of uniform m «ch«"l ts a but doesn't keep her own house H* •• * professional man. *r-c-1p«y| Bryant. Erhut Crowell. Ben toy* E H Morns. George E ,Tubb.
•ound one }dean’ Her husband works out o f , * " * * '  * *  * * *  ^  mnth * r™*',Enell. W R. Kext. R. M. Hobdy. Charles V.gnal. H S Wilbur and

always correcting my E**,^ 5 , J«ck»on. John Janes. Wilham Hugh Wilson and M-ss D a i s y

ABtGAIL V A N  BURtN

ller. Florence Penderg-aft. 
iRackly. Drew .Cantweil, and Jua 
McCormick.

Read the News Qlaooiflod Ade

But the conservatives have their 
aide, too: Madame Jean Dupont

DEAR ABBY What c u b e d  
about a very generous person who problems

"liv girls attend the wot I known town end the has three children., ... , . . . . ,  , -------------- ---------------------- ------
Helene Boucher « . . .  school H e r a ^  wBI tonv. her own children £ £  to and - - lKarr' C  H U ° * W  J' *  Lind * * * * ” ■
the girls alternate cream and pale •!<**« «* with other children

.kora no place to school

Abby. I
— .1 ___,, . ... ___ , I feel that he thinks I am not

tr' " f  covers! « There .« rrn set ___ r '* ' ' * *wr good enough for him. If he loved
Isiyle but the garment must cover chureh nippers. PTA rummage why is he ashamed
the dress underneath .” .“ » « ' *  * * *  «*“ *  lktat> of me now? What should I do’

The superintendent at the 3.MO- I 00*1 couses She will run or»l MISERABLE

« “ * “  C . ~ «  Ktod H j r t S J T  DEA»  MISERABLE: <M isout those who he considers made Ml*hbor* but her Own houie touch W|th your Education
Matdv dressed and sends them '* * *****
home to dress property Blue jean, . ^  c~ ked “  el*b^ ‘*
are not lorbtdd^Tbut older boy s ^  f. . .  7 mb her block and later we learned
man be clean-shaven her own chtldrm at. tun. sand-

At the Honors de B^rac state wld|M How do you set a b.g- 
nrhool. J.2M nudenu. the largest h<.#rt#d ,ike ^  rtrmigh,
coeducational scholastic uutitution WIthou, hurting her feelings? 
m Pena, the directress has deod- > A FRIEND
ed not to enforce any hard and DEAR FRIEND You can’t "set 
fast rules regarding dress. her strsight’ — but you can try
I "But I insist that they all be do- to understand her. I don’t mean

CONVENIENCE
YES

V O G U E
Drive-In
CLEANERS 

1542 N. Hobort

B-. ROSETTE HARGROVE
Newspaper Enterprise Asm ! "T i tapy the James Dean way — y pupa looking

PARIS (NEA) -  Scbat 
irsn’s clothes ■  France

to the far left ef styles

y dressed I will not tolerate to discredit your "big-hearted'' 
node* gro- friend, but her kind of "genero- 

c h i 1- of drees a  net teprsbonsible m it- tesque or unkempt The girls have sky" is misguided She "knocks 
em to self. But for a good many young to wear coveralls. herself/out" for friends and neigh-

II to a symbol and a chai-, "Any pupil who oses to much bors because she thrives an the 
as well as the outward ax

System and resume your schooling 
where you quit. It can be done by 
mail, or in evening classes, with 
other adults. Your husband loves 
you. or he wouldn't encourage yqp 
to graduate There is no shame 
in not knowing — only in refus
ing.

CONFIDENTIAL TO SALLY: 
A young lady should not accept 
gifts of intimate apparel from a 
young man And the article you 
mention TS intimate.

ire trying to Girls 
back to the rulings

iks-up or wears skin-tight stocks applause, thanks and reputation 
of a certain mentality." land form • revealing sweaters u for helping others If her own fam- 

to rebel against such rsprimanded and ask ad to change without, tt do**nf bother
than the boys. Last her clothes "  lh,r A ,ru,y , I«»«rous" p e r s o n

wearing ef Mm  jeaaa 1 
cycle jackets by boyi. and ef brief 
skirts bird's asst hairdos and ex- 
cessrve makaap by girls.

icoal director, who 
' "sukabie clothes" 
by scholars hence

ike this decision in

Mo the bead of a girls’ 
at sever- school vetoed spike heels, abbreyi- 
de th e  eted skirts ever multiple petticoats 
d , motor '

Many of the students fevor cov- • 'v** ber best to her family first.
eralls. Jsaniae Gsorges. IS says: ther* '* tim* ,nd .......... ............................

"Coveralls are good, especially f t0 ‘P*™ — ,xt*n*df !t tc Wedding." send M cents to ABBY.
r* Box JMS. Beverly HilU. Calif.

Yes. Abby will answer your let
ter personally if you write to 
ABBY. Box 3MS Beverly Hilts. 
Calif and-enclose a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope. r

Getting married? For Abby's 
booklet. "How To Heve A Lovely

m t stiffened brassieres, a miagg since they come to pretty colors _____
u u. ^  Furthermtsre. th^r save y o u r  DEAp ABBY: Exactly what is

Not only the girls, but their par- clothes L
MS as wen. protected egauut this Madame Paul Pstaud. ta charge "TOUGH"

"arbitrary" ruling. "Imagine," of the PTA section on behavior for

MORE BEEF. LAMB 

During the summer and f a l l
. . DEAR "TOUGH": A flirt is'months of this year, the suply of

said the mother of e 14-year-old. schools and eolleges^and mother advertises something. beef end lamb will be more plent
"preventing our daughters f r e m ‘  ' *
following the fashion

of four girls, definitely sides with ^  ^  M  intents 0( delivering, iful than last year, according to

In protest.' the girls all turned 
puritanical qnrit but for t he up one day looking tike pin - ups; 

goad ef all these young people ‘the headmistress wa* transferred 
There are certam emblems' which by the state to another college

Pampa Council Of Clubs Presents 
Slate Of Officers For Coming Year

the coverall crowd.
"Most parents agree Besides 

it’s more democratic There

-------- IU.S. Department of Agriculture
DEAR ABBY: When I was If. prediction There will be less pork 

•re 1 married a man who was 17. and than last summer, when pork sup 
exceptions, of course, like the «re were so much in love we ne- plies were unusually large, 
mother of s 14-year-old who allow-1 
ed her daughter to bleach her  
hair •'

Educators seem to concur that 
only mediocre student* are easily

Mrs. E. B Alleman. Treble Clef;
the strange styles.! 

but they are mindful that Hitler's!
Corresponding Secretary. M r a "*cc« *  ••**» N« '  y««*h ,™lic*‘*<1 
Sam Irvin. Deha Kappa Gamma; 'bat the influence can spread 
Parlimentarian. Mrs James Lot am«if the mtelligent youiuters. 
is. Grey Ladies; Reporter. Mrs too.
Wil yD v.seiai a ■ .........—

s ?  JSJL B’“ s’,,“ pti Up Circle
Mrs Wiley DevU. presided at A A r r -

the Thursday morning meeting and ” /l»T /V lfS . S J .

The slate ef new officers for the 
comity year was presented at the 
regular monthly meting of the  
Pampa Council ef Chiba yesterday 
in the City Chib Room.

The report of the nominating 
committee was as follows: 

President. Mrs. Wesley Lesris. 
Business end P relaw ansi Worn 
Viee-Pre snd wnM.tesr J T-eirm

Jim T e r 4an; Vice-President. Mrs Jim Ier announces mat me rern^rm u m e r T A N A W -  Hath
re«. Bee Sigme Phi. Rho E ta  oring new member club president. MorM CircJ# mft wUh Mr§ perc 
chapter; Secretary. Mm. Kenneth will be held from J to S p.Su. m ^jj, rfCentjy

wai be held from 3 to 5 pm Sun-' ^Royce. Epsilon Sigme Alpha. Al
pha Omicroa chapter Treasurer.

r RUTH MIL LETT
Newspaper Etenrprise Assn. 

Have you ever noticed how many 
sreys women have of bragging to
each other’

Thera's the complaining appro
ach: "I told Jim I didn't want a

CIS-
May 7. to *Jie City C l u b  ^  ^  Zyb,ch. The

devotional. "The B e a r e r  of

Mrs. Morris Feted 
At Housewarming

Fruits.'* was given by Mrs L. S. | 
Herds ge. and Mrs. Carl Can si Sr 1 
gave the lesson.

Attending wes a guest. Mrs. Lau
ra Bell Cornelius, and members
Mmes F. A. Blue. W W. Burnett 
Carl Cansler. Frank Cook. G. W.| 

CANADIAN (Spl) — Mrs Johnny Galloway. L. S. Hardage. Jim
thine for mr birthday i l . n l !  we!Morri* wa* honor*d w,th * *ur' MitcheU. Matt* Newton. Calvert 
1 Z  -  Z Z .  Z  R"** « - « r .  S - j H - A .  Harry Rr. »■ »« .

* •  - — o x s r c ,r tan axpensive mink stole. 1 think r___, e____ j  r\..k «*-
he ought to have his head 
aaiined."

There ii the rueful 
"Just whet do you do shout a teen
age daughter arbe is so busy dat
ing. cheer-leading and g o i n g  to 
parties that sh« doesn't 
to study’ "

Then there is the "busy. busy.

Janet Fry and Dub Mouchin \ ~  , . . A
Thom attending were Mme s  G o o d  M o n n e r S  A re

Ben Mather. '> ^  ' * w * Popularity Insurance

approach: 'Tve meant 
h i but I've h

Kenneth Morris. Roy
Don Powell.' Bill Popham. Jerry 
Johnson. Charles Cook. Gene Wil
son. Bill Job. Vernon F l o w e r s .  

* * *  Warren Pickens. Johnny Young. 
Garland Rogers. Francis McQuid- 
dy, Hub McQuiddy, BII Morris.

Situations of all kinds arise con
stantly in any teen-ager s life. If 
you just set a pattern for yourself, 
you can learn to adjust to nearly 
any situation however trying. .

Learn to make use of good man-
10, Rhea Wilson. Bill * George. J i m ners. be considerate ef other s .

»o busy.  Wnterfield. Jerry McEJrea’h. Law-'leem the customs of your group 
r Pst president «* * be  rence Overcast. 1 . R Matthews, and help bnng them up to stand- 
r, and I’v* been working George Hand. Revis Massey. Pack ard if they're not. You’re wire to 
off as chairman of. . -"lowaltney. Bill Zeoor. Loren Black be welNikad.

m know th e  ___
“I d like your | ns.

And. of course 
asking approach 
advice about junior. He 
offered scholarships to several col
leges and it is bard kaowtog which 
one be ought la take."

Then there is the "P u  ee lucky" 
buildup "I know I'm hteky. but 
my children have never given me 
a moment s trouble "

And let's not overtook the 
dfoppmg habit The 
tant the person the 
it is ta be able to use a first name 
—or better yet a nickname 

One thing all forms sr bragging 
have to common is that they are 
never as subtle as they are 
t« be

No matter bow cleverly a s s  
be u about stippmg

o little

Billy Rogers end Ora Mor-
Raad the News Classified Ada

— »

SANDRSN SCRUBUSS VINYL FLOORS
FACTORY CLEARANCE! ALL FIRST QUALITY DISCONTINUED PATTERNS! 
COLOSSAL SELECTIONS! SPARKLE! SPUN SPARKLE! METALLICS! MOST 

WANTED COLORS! ALL GENUINE SANORAN VINYL!

•d «

JUST A FEW OF THE MANY PATTERNS FOR YOU TO CHOOSE FROM! ;
t /  Two Pattern*

This is your big choncs to sdvs on Sondron Scrublets Vinyl Floors for  ̂ ■ R E G . S I.69 
•very room in your house. Sovo! Sondron never needs itrubb.ngl *
Dirt won ’t grind into Sondron'* 100*-. vinyl weor loyer' Sovel Spill v 
on HI Sondron it dirt-proof, wofsr-proof. acid-proof Won I spcHl ’
Sovo I Designs pormonently sealed under pure long-wearing vinyl.

measurements with you. Patterns ond colors for every room!
]**-- 1

DELL-PEEPLES FACTORY-REPRESENTATIVE 
W ILL BE HERE WITH THE

SANDRAN SAMPLE TRAILER
p a r k e d  in  f r o n t  o f  o u r  s t o r e

ALL DAY SATURDAY, APRIL 8

HOFFMAN T.V. SALE

C O N T R O L  

A N D  F I R M  

Y O U T H F U L  

B A C K V I E W

" S K I  P  P I E  3 ”

W I T H

m i 17" Table 
Model TV

Front 'pe;«Lr- 

Lighted Dial With 

Cent rets In Front

REG. $ 2 3 9 .9 5 -
*179’5Now I  /  a 0*c,

Free With This 
Purchase A 

Keystone 8mm 
Movie Camera.

m i 21" Table 
Model TVJ

Hand Wirrd Chassis 

Front Speaker. Lighted ' 

Dial Cantrels Up Front

POWER TUNED

Webcor
Console Stereo

’1495

23” Mople or 
Walnut 1961

Hand Wired ChamU 
22000 Volt Picture 
Tube Tmlr Control 

1 Year W grrrn fy  On 

All Part* 90 l>a>* 
Fret* S en io r

FREE A $59.95 
1961. Motorola 

F.M. Radio
With Purchase ot TV  

Set Above

Reg. $399.95
k*S

at low at

HI-FI

Portable
WEBCOR. Fully Automatic 

4 Speed*. Tone Control

its

W'KROOR  

Portable 
Stereo

’109'
W’KRO O R

TAPE
•**

Recorders
All Transistor

Weight Only S l.lw.

Furniture

MO 4-4719
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AS SHOWN ABOVE
Hutch China Cabinet. Drop Leaf Table, Formica Top. Cap
tain Chair. 3 Mate Chairs.

$ 3 4 0 9 5
Reg. $506.80 .............. Now

EXTRA CHAIRS AVAILABLE

If It's 
For The 
Home 

We Hove 
It Here

r-------------- ;— r - ' ,  _ _ , ■ •

m l m T

QUALITY 
NOT CHEAP 

MERCHANDISE

Large Selection 
King Sis* Recliner
From $45.00 up

Special On All 
Bedroom Furniture
w e s t in g h o u s s  y y

19" TV Portabl e ^  Only $169.95 
23" Console T V _____Only $219.95

We Are Authorized Wealirtghouiie Dealer

21" Picture Tube 39” •’

IDE SELECTION  
OF FRAMED 

MIRRORS. POLE 
LAMPS, W ALL 

PLAQUES

Mattress & Box Spring 
Hollywood Head Board 

All Special Price
W ALL LAMPS 
DESK LAMPS

Walnut Rocker
cAr ,d Now 9°
Wide Selection occasional Chairs, 
platform rockers modem early Amer
ican French Provincial.

Va l e a t h e r e t t e

STUDIO
COUCH

EARLY AMERICAN  
BARREL BACK

Tub Back Chairs 
All Foam Rubber 

• Covered Chairs 
Cover Made Of

CARPET
9 x 1 2 1 0 0 %  RAYON

FOAM RUBBER BACK

Reg. $59.95 -  $ 0  A95
N ow ..................  * • »

9 , 1 2  OVAL BRAIDED
H EAVY BRAID 3 COLORS

SANDRAN
VINYL

FLOOR
COVERING

5 PIECE 
DINETTES
34.50

7 PIECE 
W ALN U T

DINING 
ROOM SUITE

AT A LOW  
LOW PRICEnoo0 0

Early American Sleeper
Wing Back Innerspring mattress. Dark Brown Hard

VV pave

Reg.’299” *199,s

Sofa Bed Chair & Rocker
W ALNUT ARMS PRINT COVER.

Reg. ’239” ~  ’14500

2 Pc. French Provincial
Foam Rubber Back And Cushions 
Walnut Arms Brown And Beige

U g g  $ 2 2 9 95 ........Now h ^ 00

3 Pc. Brown Sectional
NYLON COVER. FOAM RUBBER  

__ MODERN DESIGN
9 5 ......... Now $ « ) « > a 9 5  *xe.At

LADIES, LOOK  
AT THIS 

PORTABLE 
DISHWASHER
— 16995

Reg. ’349/

2 Pc. Living Room Suite
Permalux Construction No Other Can Compare For 
Comfort And Durability. Nylon Cover Foam Rubber

Reg. *45900 Now
T- l

At

Foam Rubber
W ARRENTY ONE YR. 

PART AND  
LABOR

Matching Coffee * Step 
T A B L E S  V3  off

FREEZER
• n*w-r iMitoBM
• Swfw%-4Miar* «*M *M
• bM y  l.«ck wttfc

$268.00 
* • * 1  P C - f l (-| | .i ou. n. cp*cR y

1 Gal, Picnic 
Jug -  Keeps 
Hot or Cold 
For Hours 

YOURS 
FOR ONLY
$1.99
WHEN YOU 
COME IN TO 

5m  Norge Freezers

L I K E  A N  A U T O M A T I C .  I T  F I L T E R S  
i O U T  L I N T ,  S C U M !

v washer

- -•-*
•  T rip le -A c tion  A g ita to r
•  fxclu.lv. Deep Fewer Rina*
•  *-lb. Pore.lain Tub

•  Safety wringer wttti battoen rr

Mod.l
WWF-O-JB

$109.95

EASY TERMS 
No Down Pmt. 
Low Int. Rate 
Free Delivery. 

1-Yr. Free 
Service

OUR BUSINESS 

WAS BUILT 

ON SERVICE

1 N E V E R -D -H »o s T  

2-DOOR
R E f  R I O E R A T O R

Separate ztro-dagr** 
I l f  L B .  F K l t Z n t

$328.88
With Trade

Model 714-MO-O 
t<.4 cu. ft. capacity

Shop And Compare These Prices 
22 Cu. Ft. Norge Chest Freezer

Food Storage Capacity . . 771 lbs, N qw $ 0 0 0 8 8  
Regular price $379.95 .__________ ^ a L O O

12 Cu.Ft. Norge Upright Freezer
Food Storage capacity . . . 392 lbs. Now $1 Q T Q Q  
Regular price $269.95 _ ________ :____ I  #  w

17 Cu. Ft. Norge Upright Freezer
Food-storoge capacity . . , 567 lbs. Now $ 9 ^ L Q 0 0  
Regular price $329.95 r____________

21 Cu. Ft. Norge Upright Freezer
Food storage capacity . . . 690 lbs. Now $ 9 Q Q 8 0  
Regular price $389.95 _ _ _____ ____  flL07
AD above freezers are the new slimmer, trimmer "square design —  Auto
matic Interior lights —  5-year food Protection Warrenty —  Key locks.

M AT C H IN O  A U T O M A T IC  W A S H E R

15 Cu. N",r'F,0>' Refrigerator-Freezer

HORGE 9 PYPIF

HILLY AUTOMATIC
$188“

"Swing n’ nerve" shelves — Ice server — Twin por
celain crisper* — No frost — No defrosling. Special 
trade allowance ................................ . With Trade

S

EXCLUSIVE 
LINT FILTER now only 
DISPENSER!

Model AW-G-220 Automatically dispenses bleach and detergent

13 Cu.Ft. Navar-D-Frost Refrigerator
2-door with separate freezer compartment — 111 Lb. 
frozen food storage capacity — 37 lb porcelain crisp- W

ers — Moist cold fresh food storage. Special trad* 
allowance ........................... ...................  With Trade

>00
L .

■ match YOUR NEW NORGE WASHER WITH THIS

NORGE DRYER
12 Cu. Ft. Norge Gas Refrigerator

NOW ONLY

2 door separate fr?e«<r^>mpartment — Moist cold 
fresh food storage — Ulide out shelves — 9 Ibrmeat 
keeper — Autom/tic defrosting Special trade in allow-

___ .. With Trad*

195
ance

ONLY  N O R O I  
DRIBS  A L L  4 W A Y S  I

1 Tumbla-dry with h u t 2 Tumbla-dry with sir 
Plus Notumbla Cyclsi 

(far dalicat* thing*you dan not tumblo-dry)
1 Air-dry, no tumbling 

4 Haat-dry, no tumbling

100 30" Norge 'Match-Less Gas Range I
Large 244" Balanced Heat” Oven — Speed broiler — 
Deluxe burners — *asv to clean. Shop and compar* 

this price .............................. - ................... ............. .
$' 100

2

A

< i
APPtlANCES TV FURNITURE 
S. CUVLER HO 4-4749

•V x
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A
YOtB FREEDOM NEWSPAPER

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from the government. Freedom is not license. It must be con
sistent with the truths expressed in such great moral guides as the 
Golden Rule. The Ten Commandments and the Declaration of Indepen
dence.

This newspaper is dedicated to promoting and preserving YOUR 
freedom as well as our own. For only when man is free to control 
hunsplf and all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

SUSSCRIPT'ON SATKS
By CartTOT In Pa nap*. SSc par weak. Paid In advanoa fat of flea) $4 SO per 
3 muni ha. W in  per * aaenlha. SU M  per year. By mall $11180 par year Ih 
ratal) trad Inc «ona SHOO per year outside retail trading tone. 11.28 per

' gi t  copy $e dally. 1 Sr Sunday. No mail
tn kxallUea 
I'ampa Dally
XU departments.
UTS

aervad by carrier. Ppbllahed daily accept Saturday l-y the ] 
Atchlaon at SoroerviUe. I'antpa. Texas l'hona M'T 4-5Sli 1 

la. wintered aa aacord claaa matter under the act of March S

a fence to parochial schools as vio
lating the principle of separation 
of church and stole.

Both sides, consequently, have 
examined their own lists of re
ligious affiliation of members of 
Congress as part of< their lobby
ing efforts on the isdiie. - • 

The implication of this aspect of 
Catholics. In the House, the'their efforts is that a member's

Religion May Be The Key
The 87 th Congress hat 414 Pro-'Protestant and Jewish officials 

testant member* and 100 who arejhqv# opposed such federal assis 
Roman Catholic, according to a 
compilation in late March by Con
gressional Quarterly.

Ip addition. Congress includes 
12 Jews, one Sikh and five mem
bers for whom no affiliation is
listed . , .
- In the Senate alone, the coippt-

showed 85 Protestants andlation 

12
line - up for the two major groups 
was Protestant. J21, and Catholic. 
8 8 . From Texas. Sen Ralph Yar
borough is listed as Baptist: San. 
Bill Blakley. as Presbyterian.

The current battle over aid to 
school construction and teachers' 
salaries and whether that aid 
should be extended in the form 
of loans to private and parochial 
schools has drawn unusual at
tention to religious affiliation.

The Catholic hierarchy has come 
out publicly for provisions to make 
loans to parochial schools and has 
urged that such provisions be part 
of the aid - to - education bit! 
rather than separate legislation.

On the other hand, a number of

religion may be a clue to his posi 
tion on the issue. Whether this idea 
is valid is yet to be seen.

Already, however, there are ob
vious important "defections”  from 
this type of alignment from both 
points of view. The leader of the 
no - aid • to - parochial schools 
forces, for example, — President 
Kennedy himself — is a Catholic.

On tha other hand. Sen. Barry 
Goldwater (R-Arir.) listed as an 
Episcopalian, and Sen. Styles Brid
ges (R-N M ), listed as a Congre
gational Christian, have said that, 
if any aid is given — a thing they 
oppose to begin with — private and 
parochial schools should share in 
it-

Morale
Happiness exudes from those who are busy producing. Sadness 

seeps out of the watery optics of those who are too Is iy  to produce 
i  d too dependent upon government to care.

"  t  ■A Good Answer
We are under obligation to Er- | inflation is on# of the ways of so 

win H. Frueh of Lima. Ohio, for emitting and turning our country 
giving a good answar to the oft over to a  dictator form of gov- 
repeated contention that because eminent.
our cities, schools, counties, e t c .  
have been getting tax money from 
Washington, those that have not 
bean getting any ia the different 
cities and groups are entitled to 
get money from the federal gov
ernment.

M f. Frueh presented an orgo-

So the next time you hear a man 
say. "The other people got it and 
we ihight as well get ours." point 
out that there ia nothing there to 
got. It'll come out of tha sweat 
and blood of people now produc
ing or who have produced and 
have their savings in tha form of 
credits.

of. He said that, in tha f l r a t  
place, the money has all b e e n  
spent, so there is nothing there to 
get. He might have added that it’s 
juat like a bank that has b e a n  
plundered by an employe and the 
money all gone; there's nothing to 
get from the bank. And t h e r e 't 
nothing to gat from the federal gov
ernment when it admits that it 
owes $299 billion, besides having 
Social Security obligations in the 
amount of about tiOO billion, obli
gations to fedaral employes of 
about $39 billion and military em
ployes of another $30 billion, plus 
the guarantees of loans. eW. These, 
totalled, bring our shortage to $900 
billion that wa actually owe or 
are obligated to pay.

So any city or any group that 
gets money from the federal gov
ernment undoubtedly frill get it by 
the method f t  taxes by inflation 
That is, having tha government 
borrow the money from the banks, 
which increases deposits and thus 
increases the circulating madia so 
that the dollar buys less and less 
This affects some individuals much 
worse than others. In the first 
place, it affects everybody w h o  
has a legitimate life insurance pol
icy. It takes from him by depre
ciating what he can get from his 
money when he get* it from the 
insurance company. It also affect# 
everybody that has e bond or a 
bank account or notes or credits 
or preferred Mock.

And anything that hurts anybody. 
In the long run hurts everybody. 
Aa Emerson so well put it. "The 
thief steals from himself." A n d

matter off

Experimenters have exp
licated the vibration that hit* 
•  rocket ia space they've 
built a device that creates 
s o u n d  waves so loud you 
can’t bear them. The noiss-
makrr can shake a building 

earthquake. If sound 
didn’t loee jta strength m the
like an

Kn air, the inventory would

i  ray so
ect death r a y -  

id that U'S Silent

The Doctor 
Says: .

M l. HAROLD T. HYMAN

*T have a problem which has 
been with me nearly all my life 
and It la a difficult one for me 
to shake T V  problem is nail- 
biting," write* a 23-year-old miss 
*Tve triad everything to break 
this habit but nothin* seems to 
work. Ia there actually anythin* 
you can suggest to help me’ "

Nothin* except maybe the re
moval af your trout teeth would 
be a sure-fire preventative — hut 
I do eat suggest such i  measure, 
naturally.

You will ceaaa to bits your 
nails when you have ceased to 
fret unduly about this — and oth
er matters

• • •
"Why Is tt that some people 

suffer more from cold than oth
ers?" asks a Floridian. ''When 
the temperature feta below SO.
1  can't seem to get comfortable, 
b  there any way I can be help
ed’ ” „

Sure there Is. dear lady. But 
please don'l hate me after you've 
read my suggestions .

While there are a very fe w  
people, sack u  the a*rd and 
younger person* with marked 
thyroid deficiencies, who are un
derstandably sensitive to cold, the 
vast majority of the cold sensitive 
owe their sensitivity to coddling.

That's what I said Coddling.
They overheat their quarters 

during tha day. They underven- 
tilata their bedrooms at night. 
They swath themselves tn layers 
of clothes when they venture out 
and then run to cover if the wind 
stirs or they feel a draft. They 
bury themseivaa in coverings at 
night. They bathe in near acald- 
ing water at night because they're 
fearful of catching cold if they 
go out after a tub or shower. And 
srhen they go out. they put on* 
earmuffs. mtflem over gloves 
and lined boots over their ghoes.

Now all these devices merely 
serv e to make yen more seu«l 
five It  raid. So. H y«u want to 
dcaenstttae yourself. you've got to 
switch yowr tactic*. Not all at

Try keeping room tempers- 
tun-* Just below T9 during the 
day and IS at mg hi. See if you 
can't be romfortable with one or 
two light blankets, well tucked in - 
on all sides, while you deep. 
Sponge yourself off srilh cool to 
cold water after you've tubbed 
Or preferably, take s cool to cold 
wa*h-off after a shower If the 
cold hits you <rhen you stick your 
nose outdoor*, don't turn tail and 
dash for the radiator. Take deep 
breaths, swing your anna and i f f  
going In am direction so tong • 
it s away from home

Hooking Sideways
By WHITNEY BOLTON

NEW YORK — It never enter
ed my mind that dark Gable 
killed himself — or all but killed 
himself Now I know he did Per
haps not deliberately, almost cer
tainly not deliberately But as 
surety as though it had been de
liberate.

I sat In the little projection 
room 14 floors above Broadway 
the other icy afternoon, the seats 
deep and soft, the room warm 
and windless; able to smoke at 
will or, prop my feet up on the 
back of the seat ahead, never 
having to fear sitting In the way 
of anyone behind or having to 
swivel around anyone in front. I 
was alone — and for two hours 
and four minutes I watched "The 
Misfits," the last film Pa Gaote 
ever made Two days after it 
was finished in the punishing 
heat of Nevada he had a heart 
attack. Very lew days after that 
lie was dead.

v It is not my labeled acre to 
review this Film as a motion pic
ture. That right belong* correct
ly enough to the film critic*. They 
will — or already have — and 
their pronouncements and judg
ments will b* more valid than 
mine. I saw it for personal rea
sons. not professional assign
ment.

it would be unforgivably vain 
of me to claim a long and close 
friendship with Gable. We knew 
each other. I had broken brrad 
in tux house from time to time, 
sipped some of his scotch, ex
changed words. We had been in 
airplanes together and in studio 
dining rooms and in cars and at 
previews. I knew his beloved 
wife, Carole Lombard, before 
Mm was killed by an airplane. 1 
knew her better and could talk 
more easily with her than with 
him That juat about spoils tt out. 
Now and again I'd tee him at a 
sports car salsa place w* both 
frequented, once or twice I  drove 
a few of Ms more fleet care 
a Jag on which English front he 
had the fun of putting a small 
sign. USA, just to show he wasn't 
homswoggled by a British car. 
a Darrin Packard, when t h o a e 
sleek job* veer* new and popping 
people's eyes out.

I knew when he was weary 
and wet after a hunt. I  knew 
him on sets of pictures be didn t 
like to make but did make be
cause he had a contract as an 
ictor and honored his contracts
is be honored every other obti- 
gatioa in hia life.

I  wanted to sae "The MiafU" 
vot for the maudlin reason that 
t was Pa's last picture. 1 want
ed to see tt because some Iron- 
.minded movie maker* I  know 
told me it was the best job of 
acting The King had ftooe since 
ha brought Rhrtt Butler to life 
in "Gone With The Wind." The 
answer to that Is that it is the 
best job in a long time. A lot of 
thoae picture* he made after com
ing back from tha wart were tin
sel and tin-can. Terrible. But 
"The Miaftt." which I think he 
would have made for free, so 
passionate was ha about tha role 
they offered him, is a top of 
the heap job. The King at Ms ex
ceptional and Individual best as 
a performer.

There are scenes at tha and 
when you ran see Mm kllljpg 
himself Scenes shot in the white 
heat, the devastating heat, of the 
Nevada sands, not a tree in sight, 
no shade, no cool winds, the 
thermometer pumping at l i t  and 
115 degrees, and there he is 
wrangling wild horses, b e in g  
dragged around by them, plough
ed through that hot. cutting sand 
like a rag doll. And him, as they 
say In Ireland, 59 years old and., 
all.

They offered him a wrangler 
to step in for the hard job*, the 
jobs of holding a slipping rope 
burning the palms of Ns hands 
to the raw. while a wild stallion 
taws backwards on it and pulls 
with all hia panicked weight He 
said, no, had do tt. And he did. 
You can hear the cruel rasp as 
his lungs pump for air. that aw
ful sucking for air when the 
lungs can't bring tt In f a s t  
enough and your stomach heaves 
and your hands shake and made 
you the heart pumps ilka a worn- 
out thrasher.

1 felt a tear as 1 watched the 
magnificent scenes that were 
killing a man who couldn't sit it 
out in the cool while someone

To Keep The Peace—
\ ^

j

K ___  ,

Pegler Says: Hankerings

Former Fuller Brush Man 
In Proxy Raiding Business

By WESTBROOK PE G LE I

By HENRY 
McLEMORE

Allen - Scott 
Report:

Atty. Gen. Kennedy 
Filing Two Anti-Trust 
Suita Against General
Motors, First in April

ROBERT S. ALLEN
WASHINGTON —Attorney Gen 

eral Robert Kennedy is tackling 
the nation’* largest industrial corp
oration ir> the first of his big anti- 
tnist^suits.

Tha government's chief legal of
ficer. following in the trust-busting 
footsteps of his Republican p r e 
decessor, is filing -this month the 
first of two^ant. monopoly cases 
against tha'haga General Motor* 
Corporation.

As proposed by Robert B i c k a, 
former head of the Anti-Trust di
vision under the Eisenhower Ad-

PALX SCOTT

There are still imperfections in 
a National Securities Exchange 
which permits Davey Katz-Karr, a 
former Fuller Brush man and a 
penny-a-line reporter for the Com
munist Daily Worker, to run proxy 
raids against American business 
firms and to draw $90,000 a year 
plus lavish expenses from just one 
job wilhe the stockholders of the 
company get nothing^

Karr first made himself notorious 
as a Washington hatchet-man in 
the prewar period,‘  but then work
ed in the office of Facts and Fig
ures and the office of War Infor
mation for the duration of the cruel 
conflict. Later, he dealt also in 
publicity and “ public relations”  for 
business firms and political move 
ments. __ ..

He wrote a braren, expert book 
vaunting his knowledge of the new 
business of proxy raiding and rose 
to wealth with the incredible Leo
pold Silberstien. bom ih Germany, 
who first was Davey's patron in 
the new racket, then his partner 
and finally his victim. Suddenly,
Katz-Karr, a blade that knows no 
brother, slashed Silberstein to tat
ters end sent him in flight to Lon
don where he has been moaning 
piteously while Davey has gone on 
to more spectacular feats of corp
orate manipulation.

Last May, as president of Fair
banks Whitney Corp . Katz - Karr 
stood before a stockholders meet
ing and soothed their anger mo
mentarily with vague prospects of 
heroic profit* to com# from a pro
cess to extract salt from sea wa 
ter The legitimate publicity earn 
ed by an experimental plant (not 
Fairbanks Whitney's) in Israel, 
on# of a dozen hurried efforts in ■! dream for Fairbanks Whitney

has risen with the rest of the mar
ket Meanwhile, too, envy of Dev

cial report prepared by Senator 
Kefauver, stating as follows: /

"General Motois and its wholly 
owned subsidiary, Geneial Motora 
Acceptance Corporation, are re
spectively the largest manufactur
ing and sales finance companies 
in the world. In its manufacturing 
operations GM operates 119 plants 
in 94 cities in the U.S., as well as 
plants in I I  foreign countries. It 
employs more than one-half mil
lion persons in its worldwide ac
tivities.

"It  is the leading producer o f^ M V  parts of the worid helped to 
passenger cars, tnicks, automotive boo« t Fairbanks Whitney from “ministration. General Motor* will ,------- --------------------- - - — .— .. . . .  . , „  v

be sued under the Sherman Anti- parts, buses and locomotives in th e '*" ™ “ - on the New York
Trust Act for allegedly monopolii-' world. ai\d an important producer; 
mg the ittarket tor diesel locomo- of off-the-highway earth - moving 

id xhoir parts. machinery. - '  >tivea snd'ttheir parts.
The second or the big" General

Motor* suit, as tt is referred to m $jj billion, whose assets exceed 
the Justice Department, ia now in jj j  billion and whose profits after 
its final stage of preparation and exceed $1 billion c a n n o t
is schedulad for filing later this help but have considerable effect 
year. upon our economy. In whatever uj-1
Under this spectacular prosaco dustry it operates, regardless o f1 
lion, General Motors will be asked market proportions. General Mo- 1 
to divest itself of all but one of its tors presents the problem of size, 

divisions.

Meanwhile. Davev as president.
had risen in a few years f r o m 1

... . , $8,000 as press agent to $90,000 at
A firm whose grosa isles total! . .  «.  t *  . chief executive of a company. He

gets a lavish axpense account as 
well. ^

Meanwhile. Davey's public rela
tions mill grinds out impalpable 
benefits for a great California 
bank, ona of the greatest Ameri
can steamship lines and a movie 
combine. He even sat dowr. with

Front Door In Rome * 
Like Union Station

ROME. ITALY  -  The America* , 
living in Rom* never lonely. 
He has callers all the time. His 
doorbell is as busy as the buzzer 
in a dentist's office. Rare ia the 
day when the doorbell doesn't 
ring (or there isn’t a knock on 
the door when the bell is out of 
order, which is quite frequent < 
in a country where electricity is 
still rather amysterious.

The callers aren't American,, 
they are Italian. Few of them 
speak English, and those who do 
have mastered only the simplest 
phrases, like “ Good morning,” " 
and "Thank you very much.”  Thi* 
makes their friendliness even 
more warming.

In the past few weeks w# hev* 
had an even larger number of 
Italians at the front door than 
usual. This was due to Easter,' 
George Washington's birthday and. 
before that, Valentine's day and 
Lincoln's birthday.

The callers included the post
man. the milkman, tha garbage 
man. the gas meter reader, the. 
building porter, the delivery
boy* from the butcher and vege
table- stores, the strolling broom 
salesman, whose wailing cry'
wakes us up each morning, the 
knife sharpener (whose cry would 
wake us if the broom man failed), 
and the man who delivers frtsh
* « •  ---- -

Also, the flower seller from the 
nearby piazza, the man who deve
lops our camera film, the cobbler 
on the corner, and two or three 
callers whose identity is a bit ob
scure.

Each and every last ona of these 
callers wished us good mornings 
and many happy returns of what
ever day it happened to b*. No 
holiday, no matter how trifling, 
escapes them They keep up with 

-  And hia first wife, the one who ] ALL American holiday*. Arbor 
hung arottnd the White House in Day and Alamo D fy included And 
the Truman reign, holds a petty I pretty certain they know 
job with ‘ Columbia Broadcasting ,th# holiday* of the Finnish couple

Nobody in that ■ congregation of 
learning about notoriou* charac 
ter* in current circulation had tha 
wit to look up Davey Katz-Karr in
the clippings a few feet away and 
dilute the gullible rapture with a 
seasoning of sense.

President Jack Kennedy stimu
lated alarm over the newly discov
ered fresh water shortage with a 
cry in hi* la*t speech of the ’9« 
campaign. On Nov. 4, in Chicago, 
he said.

“ There are two area* of c‘o n- 
cem: In th* *pread of n u c l e a r  
weapon* there ia a possibility by 
19«2 that Communist China will 
hav# an atomic capacity for the 
conversion of frcilj water f r o m  
salt water. Can you imagine what 
that will do for the world? The 
first country that’ * able to do that 
will earn more pTe»tig# than we 
lost by being second in o u t • r 
space.

The urgency of this water prob
lem is debatable. Neverthele**. a 
number of ballyhoo firms, notably 
Tex McCrary. Inc., of New York, 
got into th# campaign as though 
th# morrow otherwise might find 
the human race gaunt and hollow- 
eyed in the cartoonists’ version of 
Lost in Death Valley. McCrary 
kicked out bulletins lor a client by 
the vague name of “ Armed Forc
es Chemical Association Conven
tion." On# of these outcries, dated 
Sept. 19. was a fascinating pre
view of Kennedy’# remark to the 
great rally on Nov. 4. It seamed 
as though McCrary had sold al
most tha asms phrases to K * n- 
nedy.

Since then. Davey's experiment

ay's rise from rags to th* opulence 
of a magnate in a chauffeured 
job on Park Avenue is mollified.

System. She was the on* who did 
the brain work for Egbert Mur- 
row's immortal fraud about t h * 
employment of prostitutes to se
duce out of town buyers in th e  
Bagdad Bazaars of New York. Th#

who live on the third floor, tha 
lone Englishman pp the top floor, 
and the Spamah family across

Two (lavs before Easter the post, 
man (and his call was a typical

story of thair estrangement h a s « « >  arrived two hour* earlier the*

service in their New Y o n  head-(pass'd by Madeleine K a tz -K a rr 
'quarters and. with superil gutla.ttw tfvdfr-of a successor »no never 

of a lavish fea 1 shared Davey’ s hard times on $80 
ture story celebrating his i;anius. la week in Washington.

William Roger# expressly left be
hind for his Democratic auccea- 
sor'i determination.

Before making his decisions.- aid
es report that young Kennady cara-

^ ^ "w ta n r 'f^ K e -re d v  is a iv -^  P**s*ngcr car industry. tj,# national executives of n wire not been revealed, but prosperity [ uwial  time, and without ,his
In both toatancas. Kennedy is giv Central Motors % pose* especially “

mg-the green light —problems.—not only— be-iJ r "  «■*•» »• —«* ■»*•*ful two months review ot the cat- jXJt ajgo i * cause 0f ltg ,Bso:

** ..**'** « m e r  A ,̂OITK,[ lute size. In recent years. GM has
sold more motor vehicles in the 
U S. than all other pioducers com
bined.”

NOTE. General Motor*, the larg
est manufacturing organization in, 

fully considered the explosive po-(th# worl<J ha§ }(v# pa§3tf)ger c I
litical as well as legal end ec°- divisions in th# U S  and t h r e e

T h e  N a t i o n ' s  P r e s s

nomic implications involved in the lbread_ „  if a,M  of fhf ,nfy

*Ults• . . . . .  mort defense contractors in th e
Foremost among these is that y  ^

Robert McNamara. ~
these is that 
new Defense 

Secretary, is th# former preaident

Cliches Of Socialism 
“ CUSTOMERS OUGHT TO BE 

PROTECTED BY PRICE 
CONTROLS." ' 

(Foundation for Economic 
Education)

There are still great areas of and
confusion and ’gnorance relating ing to part with their goods

f M,inr r nmn»nv — Uadinf ............... ......... .— -  — ,to something with which we are all services for that figureo fJord  Motor Compsny -  leading con|re, Jlona| |e#derj , re famlliar _ B|h< pnca of goods

ready to put aside their reluctance

AFTER THE RECESS -  Dem-

mail hag
I_thought at first h# had com#

to deliver «  special delivery leF~
ter, but no. he simply wanted »to
say ‘ Buona Pasquale ”  When
these calls were new to me, I just
wished them a happy whatever-
it-was back, smiled, end closed
the door. ——

Soon my mail began to arrive
■ . _ . . . .. later, my milk cam# at fiva «

4 Many merchant, believe th a t .  >ft#rno<>n in#t##<J #| njnf jfl

they set prices. They do not. They tha „ m n | , tlld my g.rbege pail 
merely write out a figure on a tag stavkMilled to th* brim.

indicate they would be will | 1  casiJH^on. I started following
the smV)e with a handful of coins,

Ithe high price tag. customers will
I buy.

GM'competitor 
On-account of this relationship

or
Whether

they are able to do so or not de-
It is in this area of p r i c i n g ,  pends entirely upon th# customer

te -M sr-sss  a - - *  . * • -  .r -  sis? mI President Kennedy, they art pre 
paring a bill that would provide!

rt^efly forbidding any of hia ar*  ^  wh°  d°  no,i ,om' r * * " * *  *  Purcha** (ti,h* r
■ - r,r*t’ ,erona- ,nd thlrt c,tM  understand economic laws create at the tagged price or soma oth-

cases with McNamara 
member ot the Cabinet

or a n y  
He also is

to f«c «  with the market place. ihaLPfy the tagged price for 
myths and legends abound. It is in goods as offeree. When th*

th a
cus-

aides to talk with outs ders about 
these or any other cases in th e

Without higher rates, the President 
told them that the government

a solid \token of my apreciation 
for this friendliness. Soom mail, 
milk and garbagt resumed nor- 
mat hours

In addition to all Amarican holi
days. the calls are mad# on all
Italian holidays, too. And they.

Juslli* Depamnei* sm*4 they a re 'woljId spend miIlion
fiied in court.

PREPARING THE WAY — The

more to
carry the mails than it would 
in revenue* in fiscal 1992

a whole series of fictions on which er price), he sets th# price. The <W m 1 ^  ,her#- ^h# first day dT 
many people act, and act to their holder of th# pur*# string# con - ,Pr,n* brought callers, and 1 am
own detriment. jtmla prices Thi* hsi alway. been *ur«  d»X mmtMr will.

Justice Department's trust-buater* Federal ReMrva officala face

A get It is axiomatic that what people Economic rulae do not change
I .  .  do not und.rst.nd they fear. M o s t , * *  the pa.s.ng of Hma.

are preparing their cares " "  i " ' nMdIm| in Congre„  after th e  
formation gathered by the follow- F„ Ur r t c # a |  Representative

in* : , ' - Wright Patman (D „ Tex.), chair-
( 1 ) A federal grand jury pro man wj|| start if off with hearings 

in New York that has been in prog-|bafor# th# j oint Economic Com- 
res* for two years; (2 ) an invest!- m|n#f He plan, , 0  reha, h , h # 
gation by th. Senate Anti • Trust Fed, r,| R c fa r v a  ,  a c (io n s  1n l9 S 0  
Subcommittee heeded by Senator 
Estea Kefauver (D , Tenn ); (3)

people do not seem to understand 
the pricing processes and hence 
they fear them, and end by hating 
businessmen and hav ng a wide
spread distrust of the market place
in general. — 1  ---------- ^-----

All of which ought to go toward 
Federal help for commuters, exploding another maxim, namely, 

becomes a near c e r ta in ly  this year. *hat "w h if you don t know won t

no one ever 
tips tha Italians off to a book that 
lists dates of major inventions, 
signing of important treaties, and 
disasters such as fires, floods, and 

Colorado Springs] volcanic eruptions.

Robrt Laftvre

Editor, Gazette Telegraph.

else did the work. I own that I ; numerous dciailed complaints from projjaj,|y jn form r j tax 0 dj. hurt you." As a matter of fact, tt
l i  J rect loan assistance An AdnTmis. '* usually the thing* we don't knowfelt a tear. I liked this big hunk 

of guy very much, indeed, and 
to the end he stubbornly held to 
that Image — an honest actor, a 
big hunk of guy doing tt the hard 
way.

You can’t put a 59-year-oid 
mart* In 1)9 degrees of sun-baked 
heat, put Mm at the end of a 
hard rope being yawed .by a w ild- 
eyed stallion, and not ask for seri
ous (rouble.

They got. tt. He got if. More's
the nttv

QM competitors; and (4) the Anti 
Trust division’* own three-year-old 
investigation.

In one of the documents submit
ted to th# Just ce Department by 
Senator Kefauver. GentrgJ,Jdotors 
i* pictured as gobbling up moat of 
tha dwindling diesel locomotive 
business in the U.S. It reads. In 
part, a follows:

"B y 1954, General Motors ship
ped 100 per cent of ell rosd freight 
and road passenger diesel locomo
tives sold in the U.S. The physical 
volume had greatly lessened by 
1994 since almost complete diesl* 
ization of the railroad industry had

(ration study of urban transporta 
tion woes, spurred-, on by rising 
talk of commuter railroad bank
ruptcy. wifi produce suggestions 
for modest government a d t h a t  
Congress will ruppon, accohfing 
to key legislators on the Housa and 
Senata Interstate Commerce Com
mittees.

LEAVES FOR FLORIDA
NEW YORK (L 'P I) — Mayor 

Robert F Wagner left here Wed
nesday night for Flot1|| tu rccu' been accomplished, 
perate from a benign tumor oper j <The same , lluation occurred in 
ation he underwent recently The connection~with diesel twitchers. In 

(mayor and his wif* plan a 10-day 
1 vacation in the Keys.

FORM NEW TEAM

1950 the peak year in its history, 
there were 4,175 switchers ordered 
in this country and General Mo- 

Iter#’ share was 48 per cent of 
NEW YORK (U P I)—Composer SVvitchers and 57 per cent of road 

Richard Rodger* ha* announced locomotive*. By 1954, total order* 
he will collaborate with lyrlciat w n reduced to 983, but Gen- 
Alan Jay Lerher of “ My Fair eral Motors portion of the business 
Lady" and "Camelot ’ fartt# on a had risen to 90 pcr cent *nd 70 per 
new musical play Rodgers has cent respectively.”  >
been .without e collaborator auice As reported in an earlier c o I-parted" a credit plan 
the death of Oscar Hammaratain unit, among-(he documents auh- ately we*-<luhbcd: “Fay has you 
II Iapt August. ” ~ ' - j milled to the ^rrnd jury is a jpe-.btirn ."^ ,

Th# fellow who smokesmbed[t._ ___. _ _ i 1often winds up sleeping on a 
Cloud. ~ -— — ------

IT FITS
LONDON (U P I) — To iaeredG

sales, the National Coal Board£
Jt immedi

which kill us Man'# greatest ene
my is ignorance.

There is no excuse for any of 
us in this day and age misunder
standing or being' in ignorance of 
the matter of pricing. So, aa a aort 
of primer review, her* are some 
things to keep in mind about pric
es.

1, Prices are never set by costs 
of production, or by manufactur 
ers, merchants, or banker#. Pric
es are ret by customer*.

2. Customers set prices in the 
market by demonstrating, through 
their choices in the purchase of 
goods or services, what they are 
willing to buy. The customer will 
buy only thoae items he would rath
er have than what h# has to ex
change for them. Any item, re
gardless of the price tag. which

customer doe* not want more 
n the sneney'lie has for trading, 
will not buy.
There are millions of items on 
market placi "which, regerd- 
of th# lowness of th# price 

tag. customers will not buy. There 
are also millions of items on the 
market place which), regardless of

Music In the Air
Awrwer la Prarioua ftimle

ACROM
I " -----Isa

Grind OM 
Name"

I  Mad* mode

7 Irish n*m
S Valleys 
9 Cellars

10 Scant
11 Moisten*

22 Paata
24 Musical et—‘
25 Irr.'slMl
26 cbaagM ._ 
2* Healthier
90 Awry
81 •Th*-----

Watt*'' tab) 
XS Sat*pater 
95 Sight 
40 Spa*X*

12 Ragioe 
IS Sacred Image
14 fruit drink 
19 Malayan port 
17Top*r
15 Infant*
19 Western park

guards 
31 Mature 
2J Seminary (»b.) 
24 Vehicle 
27 Ruih 
29 Tidy
92 Kitchen tool 
.14 Take vengeance 
M Contrive 
J7 Haar muale

(with to)
38 Mine entranea
39 Praaacute*
41 Oriental coin
42 Place
44 Singing group 
44 Moat equable 
49 Fragrant root 
M Past 
84 f  srtheat 
MRouUd#

41 America* 
inventor

46 Abalonn 
4* Rale* erepe
47 ChiU* andfi 
49 Organ part

BO Part In a play

■OQljPM
B1 Stationary

(suffix)

p r ~ i n 1 “ 1 r - r r I I r r *

riT" L 1 1 I T

’u VT

n r 16

87 Girl's name 
58 Pseudonym of 

- hit -I i-amb
89 Middle (prafts) 
60 Church race** 
81 Musical pause

DOWN
1 Crush
2 Operatic sole
3 Tear
4 Hunter
8 Drink tlowty 
6 Worthies

\ i
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THE PAMPA DAILY NEW*

“ * 1
riiM* pub'ic spirited Mrmi are making these w iik  
W messages possible — and loin with the ministers 
of Pompo in hoping ih«f each message will ha an 
•••IratlM  to tvoryono.

SAFEWAY FOOD STORE
Ws give Gunn Broa. Stomps

»0t Duncan______________‘ ____________ M0MM1

- CLAYTON FLORAL COMPANY 
«1> E. Fostsr___________________________ , __________ MO H » i

THE ELECTRIC SUPPLY
CONTRACTORS

l li  W. Fostar MO M M l

PAMPA AUTO CENTER
AUTO REPAIR -  BODT WORK — WRECK OERYTCE 

121 S. Houston MO 4-1441

WESTERN AUTO STORE
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

>M S. Cuyler MO 4-74M

eD L  W J L  n U a f

ira lion
222 N. Cuytor

WRIGHT FASHIONS
MO 4-4022

PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Bottled under authority ol the Coca Cola Co.

-  McCARLEY S JEWELRY STORE
1M N. 0«yiOV MO 4-2417

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
to* If. Brown MO 4-44SS

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
Ill North Cuvier MO 4 4444

MRS. J. RAY MARTN
Bus In ooo Mena Lneura- .e

147 N. rrost \ MO 4-4424 Re.. 4 442*

SOUTHWESTERN 
PUBLIC SERVICE

PAMPA GLASS A PAINT CO. 
flo o r  covin no  MaAPauARiana 

1481 N. Hobart__________________________ MO 4-3295

SHELBY J. RUFF FURNITURE
•12 •. Cuyler ~  MO l  iM I

TIP TOP CLEANERS
Cash and Carry

tad W. hlngemlll MO 4-7451

HARVESTER BOWL INC.
I4SI » .  Bobart_______________ MO 4*424

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
BKTTER DRUG SERVICE I

l it !  Aleoek K ______________________________________ 2»h. MO 4 tttt |

B. F. GOODRICH STORE
l i t  g, Cujler _________MO 4-1141

SMITH 3 QUALITY *HOE*
M7 ft. OujUr '  MO 4 4*11

IDEAL FOOD STORES 
NO. 1—411 N. Ballard, MO M71T 
NO. 2—244 E. Brown. MO M71I 
NO. 2-441 W. Francis, MO 44171

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
"Cw.litr Heme Fu«wisaiwto—U«e Veue Oeeeit**

FURR FOOD STORE
1424 N. Hobart

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
'  THU UNCIAL. STORE 

Femoe—Ber*ee—Amorillo
m o  i 4tn

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
H I HingamUl MO 4-2721

Mt 4. Ouyior

WILSON DRUG
Free Deliver*

MO

BEST TRAILER SALES A SERVICE
NSW *  WIUD IRAiiaHS -  0440 FURNITURE 

Htgt.wey 40 Hoot ; ^ MO 4 4244

COSTON’4 HOME OWNED BAKERY
IN  W. f  rancie M04-7M1

DIXIE PARTS A  SUPPLY
411 B. Oaytar MO 14771

RICHARD DRUG
"dee Toole;. Lempa e lyoonym lor Drags’4

EMPIRE CAFE
"KINK rO O D i’’

114 B. Oayler
l MO 4 1441

FORD’S BODY SHOP
111 N. freed MO 44 4414

GENE S A  DON’S TELEVISION
AaFIR l  RkFAIHI UF RAOlOi a  TV. HI-FI MUSIC SYSTSMS

444 W. Foster MO 4 4441

. i GRONINGER A KING
M l W. Brewa MO 4-4441

' , HOM A  GEE GROCERY
e»> B. Fm 4scI« MO 4ia441

HAWKINS RADIO A  TV LAB
Reoeir ea At Mshsa Ra«ile era TV-*-W a» Radio torvleo 

rboaa MO 4 2241

LEWIS HARDWARE
“If N Comet from e Hardware Here, We Neva a" 

tat 1  Oayt.r \ MO S4441

I* v* ;X I

Jay Channall, Minister 
Mary Ellen at Harvester 

Church of Christ

fh&vfe
i

C=TS=
From the tales of the Arabian Nights there is the 

story of a peddler who walked the streets and shouted 
the unbelievable offer "New lamps for old!" It is a very 
enjoyable story but not a true one.

Yet in Christ there is truly an offer similar Jo that 
one. It is in 2 Corinthians: "For we know that if our earth
ly house of this tabernacle be drsolved, we have o build
ing of God, a house not made with hands, eternal in the 
heavens."

This is not a cry of merely new lamps for old, but, far 
more important, it is an offer of "New bodies, spiritual 
bodies for old and temporal ones!" What greater ex
change is there than this! We have this promise -  that 
for these poor, weak bodies in which we are now living, 
God has promised us perfect, spiritual ones.

Who would not have o perfect body-* And who would 
not extend his days? For our limited days in our limited 
bodies ore beautiful and precious. How much more val
uable will be our bodies and oqr days eternal! Only in this 
promise -  this promise of new^bodies for old — does life 
.become significant. For it was through this promise that 

- the Apostle Paul could say "To die is gain". And it was 
without this promise that the dying Queen Elizabeth
said, "All my possessions for a moment of time".

' * _An offer greater than new lamps for old is ours. To
accept this offer for new bodies, however, we must be 
willing to give the old -  the ones we have now -  to God!
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OUB BOARDING HOLSJ With Major HoooleFreckles
A L L  VOLTVt (SPT  I S A  
N 0 S6 --V O U  HAVE NO 

I IMAaikMOTON.' W KATJ 
MOW! fiXM lLAdATW  

“TWAW HAIW-PHENCH*## 
O U ST r  ANP, OH, -THAT .

PH SSH , OW EA6V <  

. S M E L L ...T H  FKESM  ] 
\  SM0K.E WHY. J

V .  f ,
V AIN'T LIVIN'//

/  i f  r r  c a w  m a We  j
| OLD S C F A P  I HON

a m p  s m o k e  s m e l l
FRESH AMP SWEET 

. THEW M yw ose s
( AIN’T  WHAT IT \  
V  SHCXXPEe/ j

SM -M-M -M -PH  
5 m -M -a a a a h -  

, S M E L L  THAT 
PHESM. CLEAN  
S M E L L  " T H E M  
5 P *'N &  FA IN S  
SL IC E  M A K E S  
THIW S5 S M ELL  
FR E S H  AMP

Wumpm/ ONEHeRE*S MINE, 
MSS , 

ATWATER-/ .
A1 A 5 OR,YOU BROUGHT 
'DOWNTH* MOOSE A S  i 
CYRANO, BUT SOM E Of

All In A Lifetime MEASLY
M t f f /

Trt* ft jy s  5  AY YOU'RE <
STlu- a s  T0M6UE -t ie dAS "THE 0EEKEePLRJ 
WHO Y A W N E D  /  '

MOU WOULD DO wet LTD retterM

YIKE5/
L mbam.*
N B S 'M / a

U-Uim t m u n c  -
QUESTIONS, gOYS ?

I'LL P u r  M V  PILLOW  UP
h e r e  b e t w e e n  u s -  

t h a t l l k e e p  t h e  l ig h t  
_ our OF VOUR EYES f—

OAGWOOPI CANY SLEEP 
WITH VOUR BED LAM P

s h i n i n g  in  m v  e v e s  r

HOW W E IR D  /  r KEEP 
H E A R IN G  A  F A IN T  
- VOICE IN THE V 

DISTANCE c a l l in g  
FOR H E LP  -____s

N O  U T E I ? A * y
I a p p r e c i a t i o n , 
TWAT C  VOUR 
- j^ / T R O u e L R

d r ^ M s o y . *

>AND STGiP WASTING 
T im e  r e a d in g  th e
FMNT CO M PANYit ,
a d v e r t is in g  \

_______ BLURB ?  J

. . r jU S T  GOT 
TER ONE
.1 THINK rt

DIDN'T EVEN 
\ LAST OUT 
J THE DAY . 
' EH?

P O N T  T ELL Y “ "• 
M E  V O U  /  N O -1
got fired  ( o u r r
ALREADY.1 X ___

WILL HI, OOP! HCMT GOOD, I  / .  ONLY I'M Nl 
OUR GROCERY BOY V GUESS . / A  GROCERY 
MAKE OUT ON THE BOY ANY

f. JOB TODAY? MORE

ALACAZAM / I OPEN 
THE DOOR TO THE 
ENCHANTED LANO/ r*

mOM / ITS THAT 
FA T LADY YtX> 
DON'T LIKE / >

'  W O W /  >  
I DON'T THINK 
I LIK E HER, > 

^ E IT H E R .' /
»cSr v *

SAME AS V. DIME FOR A  
ELA60N O'

MILK, <

AN’ WHILST YER 
DOIN' IT. MAKE WAY 

F fR  TH* C ASH ____
c u s t o m er s : > r r

^ 1 s  j  USUAL«#amNB«,siRf: V  * 0*060.MOW H MY CREDIT X SYLVESTER! 
\TOMN7 / — ___________

NM6n  TO, J TO THAT FOTEIBM CAR RACE ON1 
MALM? MAM m cS B T . IT'S DOWS ■CTH- 

----- i r > T D W /  J - ---------------- --- ------- -

't?5 W  h * 0 f lM  ^ > A -J WHY, 1 CAN JU9T LOOK 
AT HIM AHQ&£  RED | f»6U«S.

YES/ THREE FURlONGS WITH 
ANOTHER HORSE... AND I'M  
GOING TO CLOCK HIMl

HE'S JUST A STABLE 
BOV, A YOUNG SEMINOLE 
INDIAN, BUT HE RIDES 
. VERY WELL/ <

THIS IS TO 
BE SORT O f 
A  TEST
TODAY?

NO . EXCEPT
7 HAVE I MISSED THAT I'VE GOT
ANYTHING BY PLAYING ) A  LAD TO RIOE 
GOLF THE LA5J FEW J .  HIAAj ^

/  WELL ?  R W H A T I ' M  M 
A R E  t A  S E L L  IN* ? y  N O T ^ n I
-I ' s e l l in g  ^

ANYTHING-I'M  
t\ jA ^ A .  TRYING TO BUY 
l \ f  V  I K  SOMETHING — j

WHO J  
ELSE?]

A S  T H E  B R I D E  W A L K S  
D O W N  T H E  A I S L E  T 

Y O U ' R E  T O  W O L D  U P y  
hr H E R  T R A I N ' i ------ ^

MRS. K IR K  
INANTS YOU TO TA K E  PART IN HER DAUGHTER'S 
WEDDINS- 5

WHO At>£ YOU KIDOINO — 
YOU CAN'T PGASV 

SOUV8 evWMHOLDlNO THC SOOK Ufetoe OOWN/ WELL, IT WEIGHS OVER *0 0  
P0UND9, SHERIFF f AN' WHEN 
,  I PEEKEP OUT AT IT........

..... IT LOOKED
SORTA FOOLISH:
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Tascosa Favored In Track, Golf Play; Monterey, Lubbock In Tennis

Three Harvesters Teams Enter Packed Sandie Relays Field
AMARILLO — Track, t • nn i i  

and golf team* representing Pam- 
pa High School were among the 
large group of Texas and N e w  
Mexico athletes competing in the 
12th annual Sandie Relays which 
opened her today and concludes
tomorrow afternoon.

/
Predicted overcast skies a n d  

ccot weather were not expected to 
halt the onslaught on the t r a c k  
records. There were 231 entries in 
the 4A-3A division and 371 in the 
]A, 1A and B bracket and t h e

packed field was loaded with tal
ent.

Ray Etherly of Albuquerque, who 
has already turned in 'nc 9.S clock
ing in the 100-yard dash this year, 
was expected ‘.o repeat his victory 
— also in 9.1 — achieved here last 
year. --------—  ----------- — —

Monterey's Lynn Livesay, who 
has the state's best time in the 
JWyard dash with a 2 1 .1  was ex- 
pected to crack the Sandie stand
ard of 31.4 set in 1953 by Frank 
Daugherty of Olton.

A real battle is expected for the 
440-yard relay t't!e. Albuquerque 
won the event last year with a 
record 43.1,, but Tascisa, Monter
ey, Dumas and A'buquerque have 
all be tered that mark in meets 
this spring. ' '

In the weight events, Tascosa’s 
Robert Hodges is expected to key 
the Rebel’s bid for the 12th an
nual title. Hodges, one of the state 
top shot putters, has heaved the 
iron ball 55’ 8"  this season, more 
than three inches better than the 

Irecord here of 55'414’ ’ set in 1959.

As for Pampa. Coach D w a i n e and the other at the West Texas j 
Lyon was looking for points from Relays, while Martin grabbed a
Steve Dobbin in the 22(1 - 
dash', “Billy Cooper In  the 
vault and possibly Bill Martin in 
the high jump.

Dobbin posted a 21.8 at the Lub
bock Invitational two weeks ago — ja dual match at Pampa yesterday,

y a r d  first place tie in the high jump 
p o I e earlier this week at Boiger in the 

transplanted Perry ton Track Meet 
-P im pa ’a tennis team, f r e s h  

front- ! -  4-2 victory over Borger in

which broke the exuding record — (wiTT enter Gary Storrr, the 
in the preliminaries, but Livesay's PHS senior, in the Class A singles 
state-busting 21.1 topped him in and Jerry Thomr.s, the blossoming 
the finals. | sophomore star, in the Gass B

Cooper has two second place ties singles.pley, where Thomas is top- 
in the pole vault to his credit, one seeded.
at the Possum Kingdom Relays | In doubles, Gary Price and Da

vid Collins will enter the Gass B 
bracket and Donna Walsh and l.iiF 
da Connors will represent the Har
vesters in Claes B girls' doubles.

In yesterday's dual meet, Pam
pa wins were recorded by Thom
as in singles, i-1. 6 3, and Thomas 
coupled with Don Collins in dou- 

'. Gary Storrs— a I s o 
won, 6-0 , 6-0 , and Collins - a n d  
David Prica triumphed, 4-6, 6-3, 
6-4

The only losers yesterday were 
in the girls* bracket a i D o n n a  
Walsh and Linda Connors fell, 6-4,

2-t, 2-6, and Margie Word and Di-|Iednanl Hudson Dantf Pattisw , 
anna Meyers list. 3-6. 0-6 . and Bobby Howard' representing

Pampas golfers pc-haps food  PHS in the A bracket, 
the strongest bet of returning with i„  the B- division. P a m p **»
a Sandie Relays title. The golfers team wifi be comprised of Chester
finished second at-Andfews. fourth Cummings, David Walker, L. D. 
at Abilene and s and fifth in Dis- s eele, Freddie Howard, and GarJ 
frict 3 4A action after shooting 319 Stanfield.
at Pampa. Countiv Cl-ih yesterday. T . Tr„ tf, peasant.Jeat'er. hi
afternoon for a 850 to al for 36 District 1 -4A play f6 D  with 18

'holes of the conference t o u r n a -  holes left to go. is the 'avorito
mM1t- , [here but probably wifi receive

Pampa will enter teams in the s'rong bids from Big Spring. Mid- 
A and B divisions at Amarillo with land, Andrews, Monterey end poa* 
Brian Prigmore, Johnny Hatcherjsibly Borger and Pampa.

•r'

. Lubbock,
PHS Vie 
For Flag

Shooting for a share of f i r s t  
place Pampa's Harvesters (2-1 ) 
hit the field at 4 pm. today as 
Lubbock's Westerners b r o u g h t  
their glossy 4-0 district record to 

.Harvester Park.
Coach Deck Woldt nominated 

sophomore Jerry Glover (2-1) for 
today's game while Lubbock men
tor Earl Parker was undecided be
tween David Whiteside (5-0) or 
Fred Hamrick (3-2).

Glover won his first district 
game Tuesaday in a 3 13 inning 
relief sunt in Pampa's 3-1 victory 
over Palo Duro, while his one loss 
was a heartbreaking 1-0 to Plain- 
view laist week.

H a iri r i c k defeated Plainview,
J0-7, Tuesday fer his third victory, 
although he trailed 5-2 after three 
innings. 1 «

In other games today, Borger 
(2-0) and Monterey (4-0) meet in 
Borger is a battle of unbeaten!.
Tascosa (0-2) is at Amarillo (0-3) 
and Plaunlew (1-2) goes to Palo'
Duro (M ).

Tomorrow at 2 pm.. P a m p a  
facet the second half of the dis
trict leader when Monterey brings 
its talent laden squad to Harvester 
Park.
• Monterey is the defending d i s- 
trict cluunpion and is touted to re

peat. Dannie Bumpass (0-0) is the ST. LOUIS (U P !)—The St. Louis I Both clubs were «„cuu.cu , . , . . „  . . ,
mainsta* of the Plainsmen s pitch- . . . .  , , , , „  ard turned in 79s for the locals
fng staff ■ but he prqbably will be Hawk*- f,« h,in< * '* *  low *cor«  * • * « r e  still behind
used a g L . t  BorgVToday. * *  w*‘ h thejPl*nn«l to drill with the Hawks fe#n,mllte Johmn, Hatcher, w h o

The Plainsmen boast a leading jBo,ton C,l,ic* for *h«  NBA crown1 But first he had an appointment: {jred M f0  ^  hjm ,  tQ.
g i today pinned their hopes on the with Dr Stan Londom Tfawks phy ^  ,;v» strakft  belt lull lackey

Ronald Bandy, pn outfielder Ban
dy is hitting a lusty .778. l e a d s  
Monterey in RBIs with 7 and has 
already turned in a noteworthy 
performance when h* hit th r • e 
home runs in one game as Mon
terey downed Amarillo, 7-1.
- The Pampa lineup for both gam
es probably will be the same with 
Mike Stewart ( 2M) at catcher; 
Larry Stroud (.222), firat; Ab Cul
lender ( 606) at second. B u t c h

Palmer, Rosburg Tied In Masters
Leaders Shoot 68's 
To Gain Slim Lead

In 3-4A Golf Play

Tascosa Retains 
District Margin

Amarillo Tascosa uaed consistent Imings (88-81—189), and H u d s o n  
shooting of its top three aces yes-' (82-79—181).
terday afternoon at the Pampa Pampa ‘B’ scores at the end of 
Country Club course to beat back 38 holes were Pattison (88-78—166); 
a strong challenge by Borger and David Walker (90-92—182); R o y  
grab an eight-stroke lead at the Webb (93-90—183); Gary Stanfield 
end of 36-hole« in the District 3-4A (95 94—119); L. D. Steele (100-92— 

|go!f tournament. 1192) and Freddie Howard (96-92
Borger’s Don Lackey keyed his —, 8U- 

team's surge with a 72 yesterday Team totals at

DOUBLE KNOCKOUT — “Mot at all. Emile Griffith 
simply flipped and stood on his head after Referee Jim
my Peerless counted out Benny (Kid) Paret. Handlers 
poured in. (

Hawks Bank Hopes 
On Lovellette's Play

scheduled for

— one over par — to spark the 
Bulldogs to a 303, the lowest score 
turned in yesterday by any team, 
but the Bulldogs 625 total was still 

I eight strokes off Tascosa's leading 
total of 309-308—617.

Tascosa's William Whitley was 
two strokes off medahst with 77 

1 yesterday, giving his a 36 . hole 
I total of 152. Others in the medalist 
j fight with 18 h o le j^^  those to be 
| played in Amarillo on April 15 — 
was Mike Gibson. Tascosa (77-77— 
154) and Stephen LaCrone, Tasco
sa (76-78— 154).

Pampa's Harvesters used th e  
j home course advantage to move 
up one position to fifth place with 

319 yesterday, giving PHS a 650 
I score at the end of JO^boles.^

On Pampaa A division t e a  m, 
Leonard Hudson and Bobby How-

the end of 36 
holes were Tascosa (309 308—617); 
Borger (322-303—625); Palo Duro 
(322-314—636); Monterey (318-327— 
645); Pampa (331-319-650); Ama
rillo (327-327—654); Borger B (341- 
317-658); Monterey 'B' (332-349— 
679); Tascosa 'B (343-338-680);

AUGUSTA, Ga. (U P I) —  Defending champion Arnold 
Palmeq, who liked his putter except for one hole, and Bob 
Rosburg, who liked his spectacular finish, led the field into 
the second round of the Masters golf tournament today.

Both shot four under par W s in  a,_chilly rain Thursday 
to take a one-stroke lead over little-Gary Player, the South 
African who is golf's leading money winner. And both had 
their putters and their pin-point approaching to thank. /  

Although they have contrasting

BOB ROSBURG 
,. Master* eo-leader

PROTESTS RACEDATES
PROVIDENCE. R.I. (U P I ) -  

The Narragansett Racing Associ
ation, Inc , Has filed a formal ap
peal with the hearing board of 
the Rhode laland Racing Commis- 

—700); Palo Duro B' (368-364— jsion concerning the fall datei it 
732); Amarillo B' (376-357—733). |was issued.

Lubbock (351-33.1—686): Plainview 
(372-370—702); Pampa B' (356-344

styles, there was a lot of aimilar 
ity in their first ro»’;id play. Both 
had 28 putts. Both had live b;rd- 
iej and one bogey. Both had hot 
streaks. And both were glad they 
played so well.

Palmer had nine one putt 
greens, Rorburg six. In addition. 
Rosburg sank a 120-foot wedge
shot.

Rosburg's hot streak was remi
niscent of Palmer's finish to win 
the masters last year. Rosburg 
was even par after 12 holes and 
then carded four birdies on the 
next five holes. Palmer had bird- 
ied five of the last six holes a 
year ago to beat out Ken Ven
turi by a stroke.

Today, Venturi with a first 
round par (72. was four strokes 
back of the co-leaders.

Two strokes o ff the pace was 
husky Jack Nicklaus of Columbus, | 
Ohio.

Considered the strongest ama
teur threat in the field. Nicklaus, 
who played with Palmer, birdied 
the final hole for a two under par 
70. One stroke behind Nicklaus 
came -four pros—the 49-- ear-old 

AUSTIN (U P ! ) -  A'hletes from ’pm  and possibly no wind at a'l Byron Nelson, former Masteri

Walter Burkemo, Bob Oonlhy. Al 
Balding. Lionel Hebert and Bill 
Collins, fcmong others.

But the story of the first round' 
was Palmer, Rosburg and the 
weather.

The field of 88 golfers started 
terng off urdet overcast skies 
and a light, but cold wind. By 
the time Palmer teed off it wai 
raining and the ram fell through 
the rest of the day.

Many Records In Danger

1,200 Athletes Ready 
As Texas Relays Open

br y g -G y d rL g V - t^cmn. lor a ia.t miaul* dieckup, I- David Pattison tu rn ed -m th cW t
ellette as they looked 
first playoff victory.

Hawk coach A buI Seymour said. 
“ We have to win the two games 
here Saturday and Sunday if we 
hope to have a chance in the »*- 
riea. We need Clyde to compete 
with Boston'! manpower,"-

The Celts ruffled the Hawks 
feathers with back to back wins 
in the opening two games of the

for their j ^  spokesman for the Boston Pampa score'of the day in both

pulled on for the first finals tonight begin-

spikes today , hoped the,nin* 1 1  P m-
weatherman was right, and set} The . f « ! iy i  wftl joint! up SaluT*

10 states and Mexico 
their

champion Doug Ford. Paul Har
ney and Johnny Pott.
-• Four strokes behind Prd ms r. and
Rosburg. with even par 72s, were■ , , .. w, . „  , . _ . , out to prove that Texas Relays *1*) with 21 finals events.

club said all the Celts were fit divisions in -the B bracket as he . . p . . .  . • tk. dc-a „k —-  i u c.. . . .. c . j  • i. . . ,k k t ■ . record books are on shaky ground. Sprinkled throughout the field of PGA chaippion Jay Hebert. Stan
and ready tor .C o n  in Saturday . shot a 78 to go with hit f i r . t r  —  /  * ^  ,1.200 entries in the relay, are men Leonard of Canada, former U S.

n . T erman Pf Par,’ ,who could ra-write the record Open champions Billy Casper and

Crossland (.333) at short; Keith playoff at Boston Then Lovellette 
Gregory (.500) at third; B u t c h '  remained at home, recuperating 
Frazier ( 000) in left; Roy Don'lrom a badly spra ir-‘ back he 

center and Ger- suffered in the playof. . :iie> with 
the Lot Angeles Lakers for the 
Western Division title.

'Stephens (.200) in 
< rel Owe^e (.273) in right.

contest. However, he added, if round 88 for a 166 total. 
Lovellette ts in top form: the 
Hawks wxMild be a much tougher 
club than they were in Boston

Howard (84-79-163), Brian P r i g  
more (84-84— 188); Chester Cum-

weather for the preliminaries in 
the Texas Relays starting at 1

As Robison Pounds Out Big Home Run

Cincinnati Scalps Braves, 6-5
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By FRED DOWN 
United Press International 

Ralph Houk broke with the tra 
dition of Casey Stengel's~T2-year 
regime as manager of the New 
York Yankees today with the an
nouncement that his pitching staff 
“ is in tip-top shape.'*

such as Air Force Lt. Eddie former amateur king Charlie Coe. 
Southern of University of Texas in addition to Venturi, 
and Olympic fame, Stcne Johnson! Forer PGA champion Down 
of Grambling, Ernie Cunliffe of Finsterwald; three f o r e i g n  
Stanford, Earl Young of Abilene threats, Peter Thomson of Aus- 
Chris ian, and Al Lawrence of tralia and Roberto De Vincenzo 
Australia. jand Antonio Cerda, both of Mex-

Southem heads a strong 40 0  •«>; Ted Kroll and U.S. amateur 
me:er hurdles fielo that includes champion Deane Beman were

grouped at 73.homers by John Demerit and Ed I the Washington Senators, 8-1, in P*T Sty ron of Southern III nois, 
kt ..k ' ,k— |holder of the low hurdles world

1 , l t  , k  o . . . . . .  record, Texas’ Rex Wilson, andFrank Lary and rook'e Terry} johnny Rom uio, tingle del.v- R H  St- ker of K>ns>s s
Fox combined to hold the Chicago ered ^  winning run for the In

di.ns in the 1 2 th innig after a mef#r inviution.| event . * * „ * , —
double by Jim P.er.all tied the Joh||f0a ^  ^  ^ g. Ra, h
score in the ninth. |Alspaugh.

Pitcher Don Drysdale and Duke

White Sox to seven hits and give 
( the Detroit Tigers a 7-2 victory. 
The Tigers collected only four 
hits off Herb Soore and Bob Shaw

In a large group at 74 were two 
old-time 8 »Hery favorites, Sam 
Snead and Ben Hojgan, along with

Southern will also enter the 100- ch* ndl« r Harper. Fred Hawkins.
Chick Harbcrt, Don January,

“ I know my starting pitchers.,*>ut Senre yielded seven walks and Sni(ler
are in better shape than they 

• ( were at this time a year ago.”  
said Houk. “ The reason we didn't 
get off to a very good start last 
year was because the pitching 
was hit and miss. But this year 
my starting staff of Bob Turley. 
Whitey Ford, Art Ditmar and
Ralph Terry looks ready."______

It was the first time since Houk

was tagged for three runs.
The Cleveland Indians 

Los Angeles Angels, 6-5. the 'Los 
Angeles Dodgers downed the San 
Francisco Giants. 14-7; th* Chi
cago Cubs beat the Boston Red 
Sox. 9-8: the Kansas City Athletics ' 
defeated the Minnesota Twins. 9-4, 
!nd  the Baltimore Orioles topped

. . .  . . .  i Lending class to the 1,500-meter
hit homers to lead the < Cunjiff# join, Mlke w  o(

beat ,h * K ^ r* “ > th «r  victory over the ^  |#nd J#|n c  ^  North
Giants. Sam Jones slated to open Texaj Su(e , n<J Jjm ^  o{ 
the aeason for the Giants, was

■GIANTS ACQUIRE BACK

NEW YORK (U P I) — The New 
York Giants bolstered their back- 
field Thursday with the signing of 

"Joe Wells, a halfback who played 
aeveral aeason* with the Montreal 
Alouettei of the Canadian Foot 

-ball League.

COLLEGE TOURNEY SET

E A S T  PROVIDENCE. R I. 
(U P I) — The New England In
tercollegiate golf championship 
opens at the Metacomet Country 
Club here May 12 with some 150 
college golfers competing for in
dividual and team titles.

Pony Leaquers 
Slate Workouts

kees that -he pinpointed a change 
from the Stengel regime 

Turley, who won 21 games in 
1958. allowed only two hits and 
two runs in seven innings against 
the St Louis Cardinals Tuesday, 
and seems ready to return to 20- 
victory form this year. Houk in
dicated that he would open the 
season next Tuesday with Whitey orrow. Tom Glover, Pony League 
Ford and follow with Turley. Art president, said today that the trials!

clubbed for nine runs and seven 
hits in four innings and also is
sued seven walks.

Shortstop Don Buddin't error 
paved the -way for a seven-run 
lourth inning that 'carried the 
Cubs to their victory over the Red 
Sox.

Leo Posada had three doubles 
jand a single and Lou Klimchock 
I Hit a three-run homer and a sin-

Southem Illinois

FREE!
Inspection Sticker with each 
windshield until April ISth.

All Work Guaranteed 
Texas Glass 

4  Radiator Shop
m  X. Poster M 04-441*

Pampa s Po„y League season un. j )e le, d ahe Athletics' attack
officially -begins at 5 pm . today]------------- *-------------------------— —■
when th* first of three workouts is 
held at the Pony League Park.

The other’^ivo workouts will t>e 
at 9:30 a m, and 1:30 pm . tom-

Ditmar and Ralph Teeny.. 
Frank Robinson pracked

jwere only for those boy* who did 
j,j, not participate in the Pampa Ppnyl

eighth homer of the spring as the League program last year and that | 
Cincinnati Reds beat the Milwau- interested boys had to attend two 
kee P.raves. 6-5. Bob Purkey of the three workouts today and1 
pitched the first four innings for tomorrow in order to play in the 
the Reds and was tagged for '1961 season.

WHEN 
YOU Q> 
N E E D  

A S HI  Z J
f jR ANY WORTHWHILE FURP0SI

TEXAN’S W O RKIN G IN NEVADA
NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL. 

, LAND DEVELOPMENT
R W. DAY —  B. R. D A Y  

Wtnnemurcg, .Nevada

Electric Razor Repair
% Remington #  Sunbeam
#  Norelco #  Schick

Factory Authorized * Service
24 Hour Service On Mo%f Repair*

CHARLIE WILKERSON
Barber Shop At Thr Coronado Inn 

Shop M O 4-4022 * Home MO 5-5SM

SOUTHWESTERN 
INVESTMENT 

...... COMPANY..........

5M KINGSMII.L
MO 4-8477

Wl

A G R I C U L T U R A L

Crop
Spraying

Lewis Aircraft & 
Chemical Service

Specializing In Spraying ,
§  fn r i ’n Rug #  H eed *

%  Brush A Shinnerv 

%  Student Instructing 

S2 Y E A R S  E X P E R IE N C E  IN  F L Y IN G  

W E  S A T IS F Y  f H E  C U STO M E R

. Perry Lefors Field
O W N E R  W E S L E Y  L E W IS

PHONE
MO 5-2525 or 5-3557 

____________________________________  ■

W IN
A RAMBLER 
AMERICAN

or One of 1,000 Prize*

n . . . INTER

Paints

f W

WALLHIDE 
PAINT CONTEST

O v e r
1,000

Oppo^unl.fl, e5
f t )  M //A //

• I  HARDMAN Dim NAYfl PIANO*
• It IfVCO Iwtttla If Ft,4f RATOi* 

FtliZIti
• >1 IN I*  OUIIN WAIHII MTUt
• 4)  UTt or WINFIIID CHINA
• IM  tl.(M« tUmMI ZNin 

tHAtstNrtt
•  AND Alt Ofttll HATHWAlir 

ADVIITIHS tUMJ

STOP IN FOR YOUR

FREE!
ENTRY BLANK

SPECIALS
THIS WEEK

PITTSBURGH
WAUUIIDK

Rubberized Interior Paint

$4.40 4 #  Gol.

4 INCH
PAINT BRUSH

PAMPA ,
Home Improvement 
& Builders' Supply
1464 N. Kinks MO 4-681*

./

% 
% 

’
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Richard Nixon W il! Start Comeback 
Trail With Speech Soon In Chicago

Monuments 2A 34 Radio Lob
Gene 1  V #fl * T. V.

34 63 Laundry
MON I ’ M KN TO. marker* 1*5. -»«n1 up. 

Fort Granit* A SUrbh-Co. 129 S 
Faulkner MO 5-542

*44 W Foster MO 4 641)
11 2a ftoser.. mixed piece*. . r ix AM end belli. Extra nlc* Fur-e ll'aehlna l/t IK . . .. > t  •lift L'

Special Notices

IftONINO ____  ___ _______ I
Curtain* a speciality Wa*h!n* Sc lb 
7*« N Bank*. MO < ■ » !«

1VIM, (In Ironing doxen, mixed
pleCe* MO 9-9519.

TOP O' TEXAS LODGE NO. 1Jj*1 
A p r il 10t,h. MM D e g re e — A p ril l l t h .

rededb a tlo n . V ic t o r *  w elco m ed . _  
F e ll Rawlelgh product* call 11 ?

1 Wilkie, 13281 j W Wllk*. Mo 4-420).

36 Applionces 1 ‘ 36
LARGE aelectlon of good u*ed applt- 0 1  D un C le o n in o  > 6 3 A

am-ea, washers; dr.vara and ranee*, O J A  Ru9 (.lean ing OJA
a* low a* 39.9a. Easy term*. Fire- ’  "T IT "  r r . ' ,, '
atone Store* 120 N. C.ray. *40 ‘ K K ' » n> (hln*  *lk«  '*•/ ***4.3|9| u»eri*-^of Blue for cleaning

63 95 Furnished Apartments 95 96 Unfurnished Houses 98
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, garage, con-, 

venlent location, good condition. 117 
N'. Stark weather. M O-9-9228.

FOR RENT: Modarn 5 room houae, 
510 8 Schneider. See or. phone L. P. 
Sandford. 714 E Frederic. MO 4-9bUI <

me/.
pl</ 5509 E.

carper. Kent our Blue Lustre elec? 
trie « ham poo mat-Itme. Pampa Hat'd* 
ware

WASHINGTON (U P !) — For 
Richard M. Nixon the come-back 
trail begins next month in Chi' 
cago.

If the newspafrr reporting of
Nixon's presidential campaign 
was bad—as charged—the. report
ing of Nixon's progress oh the 
come-back trail should be good. He 
will be discussing, what everyone 
in and out of Washington is des- 
cussing these days. He will be dis 
cussing this:

"How is JFK doing?
On May S in Chicago. Nixon 

will make the first of a series of

speeches. Des Moines and Detroit 
are on the schedule. What-Nixon 
has to say will come through loud 
and clear because the circum
stances wihch aroused protests 
agarnsi repoifTrtjr'bl his campaign

autumn in Philadelphia.
President 'Ike had some ques

tions for candidate Kennedy:
Will you establish or maintain 

a balanced budget?
Witt— you— increase government

™ kl% J Ii * ,x J v - w i ‘ ** ' MU | ------- OES MOOng * IN  SHOP
ratm>H Ta(>dg* see. 42*i West > Alt I -ondlttpt.i4,g—Paytie |Heat
King*null Tlnir*.. Apfll 6. • 220 W. Kingawill Ffcoh*MO 4-2721
7:30 I 'M  V C. Dcgrc* Frb, T A K K UP payment* oil 15’ deep . .  , ,  , , n
April t. f  in i* m . u tility  * |  rr .-e/.e 16 month Lik* new W e*i- © 6 U p h o ls te ry  R e p a ir
practice. VI*ltor* welcome. ern Auto Store. 306 8. Cuyter. MO
member, urged to alt end . . .  | 4-74SS. B ru m m ert 'S  U p h o ls te ry

icd ayartriienl To cou 
Fuat cl MU I • 6655 

NICELY furrvLhcd 1-bedrooin apart- 
menl with garage |(5. No bill* paid, 
lunulra 2232 N. Well*.

2 LA KGK rooms, nicely furnished 
I’ rivate bath, bill* paid, antenna, 
garage, couple, oft pavement. MO

mi. _  '____  i ■■_________ •
2 BEDROOM unfurnlntied house witS 

basement, fenced back yard. Ga- 
rage. 422 H1U.______ r \ __________

t' IIN ^H K D  duple* h,w . Ime.itTBIlU
paid Antenna Installed M i) 4-6774 f. ^ I m i  (°.r ^ h e f  .m l dryer, No 
or 4-44*f»

9-9SS7

N ICE LARGE V, ^ r , . - S « e . p r ' ^ r '  i rilEDROOM unfurnished hnu.e with6 6  4HJ. ft 1*0 &—>1 rOOIlI RpHltHlHltS I Gurucy ti.irk yard VI04-‘*X3t!WO nlahed, couple pie fe ted  ln i,u lr«2i :  garage, fenced b.i. k -r.l \l< n .

pet* 501 M. Sloan. MO 4-3032. HQr
5-250? ■

speeches will not prevail 
spring

If Nixon listens to some of the 
advice that is available to him in

Ttnr
this spending?

If your spending progra for
bids a balanced budget, how will 
you pay the costs of your spend-

Washington, he will chdllenge the ing programs, by increasing taxes 
Kennedy administration in the j or by accepting an inflationary 
field of government spending . further increase in the public 
President Eisenhower established debt?
the pattern for that challenge in 
a campaign speech delivered last

Yank Business Man, Freed By Red 
China, Has Short Time To Live

These questions are better now 
than when Eisenhower asked 
them last year. This is true de
spite the fact that the Kennedy 
accountants calculate that Eisen
hower’s final budgets were not. 
themselves, in the black. There is 
partisan dispute about that.

I There is no dispute, however; 
about the 1961 and 1962 budgets 

in as they are, to be administered by 
f President Kennedy. They will be 
! deficit

li, Barrett. W. M. 
O D Handley. Sec. 38 _  . .  . 'S ll AlcocaPaper Hanging ^  3o,*’̂ -

10  PA1NTINO ana t aper Hanging All 
—  work guaranteed. Phon* MO 5-S204. 

loOSTs Friday nit* at th* dance at | F E Byer. 6u# N Dwight.

N. starkweather. MO 5-4267.
FOR RENT: 3 room furnished duplex.; 

lei MO 4-75*1 Private bath. Water and ga* paid. | 
MO 4-6152 or 4-4722. |

10 Lost & Found

3 9 ---------P o in t in g —

DAVID ~HU~NTEfT

Household Goods
S H E L B Y  Y. R U F F
Furniture Bought 45 Bold 
“  '  MO S-SS4S

LARUE 5 room h«u»e. .TV antenna. 
Plumbed for weaher. Fenced baric 
yard. On hl-wuy. Klnganilll, Trxaa.
I hone Mu 1 -tM ilX  Inquire at Poat '  
office. Kingitnlll

68  1 HOOif einciem : •»: R E N t r i i r g a  ^bedroom hous*'„
HJIla bald  ̂ 155 month, tou fle  on y. Doubt* garage. Near school. MO 4*
MO 4-4427.

W H ITTIN G TO N ’S 
F U R N IT U R E  M ART

National Uuard Armory, tan aliortie i 
coal MU 3-.»6U>. Reward—  ̂ [

LOST: Ulrt’a^-bicycle from W oodrow 1 
Wilson School. Blue and Wnlte
Warrior with rear basket*. 5t»9 N. I _____________________________
Starkweather or phon* MO 4-3754. INTER ’ OR AND **t*rior Daoorator up p8ym«nt* on 2-room group

LOST Large male brown and white •  " Teiturtng • Painting. MO- , tl( fUIP|ture.
Collie. Rew ard. MO 4-7351 or 6- _*"**V?' _____ :------------- ---------- -------"Low  prices Juat don't happen —

INTERIOR decorat long E. W. Hunt. 1 The/ Ar# m id*"
MO 5-21S2.

------------------

1 ̂  *9 and 2 room lurniabsd apartment.
private bath. Inquire 611 N. Cuyler. 

1— WO 6-5092 or <»S0M

l par
ICC

1 ROOM furnished apartment. Central 
heat and air conditioning. This Is 
nice. 435 N. Ballard TU 3-5331.

2539 after 5.

ROY'S TRANSFER 
Pick-up And-Delivery 

MO 4-2174 ' —  203 B TuF«

IM  s. Cuvier________  MO t-2121

T E X A S  F U R N IT U R E  CO.
tlu North Cuyler MO 4-4623

41 Child Coro 41

American School. Dept, P.0. 
974. Amarillq. Tegaa.__________

Bos

from 10 years imprisonment 
Communist China.

• My husband has « a n c «  rl deficit budgets. There is some 
throught his body,”  Mrs, Me- dispute about how much in the 
Caan said as she lowered her red. The programs of the Kennedy 
eyes. ! administration as revealed so far

" I  talk to him at short inter-' *''® substantially spending p r o- 
vals when he is lucid and then' S*™ *,, There is actue danger, i f  w a n t e d - «  y o u n g  m e n  f r o m  
his mind wanders off and be not the proven fact of currency ' Ks A A ' A“ ** ' 1 0

CLARK AFB. Philippines (U PI)
—Mrs. Flora McCann sadly told 
newsmen today her husband,
Robert, is expected to die within 
a few months.

The California woman spoke to 
newsmen shortly after arriving 
here from Hong Kong with her 
stricken husband, just released

Eye Care Pays,
Business Firms 
Are Discovering lh.

NEW YORK (U P I)—Moire and mg. Perhaps ha has had damage 
more business firms are finding.to his brain or perhaps he is un- 
out that eye testing and eye care der too much '■motion.”
pay off in dollars and cants. | The McCanns son. Robert Jr., gtruction of the integrity of the 

Recent reports on results of well was due to arrive Saturday from

1 3 A  4 ( )  A  H a u lin g  M o . i n ,  4 0  A
INCOME tux return* prepared. Even

ing or week-end. Your home or
mine. Richard Homer, MO 4-249?._

INCOME tax return* prepareyL Day 
or nit*. Itemized dedu.tlbfti*, 65,
Short form, f t .  MO 5-3206.___ ~

FAM ILY Man muit relocate in fu n -
pn. Efficient In tax accounting. a<-- p a MBA Pay Nuraery, 320 N. Somer- 
count* payable, a. count* receivable, j ville Supervi*ed i are and play, 
payroll, etc. 10-year reaident o f J Dally or hourly. Balanced meala.
1‘ampii. Contact Box C‘ j ,  c/o! MO 5-222* or after 6. MO 9-S755.
I'Hinpa N e w * .____  ______ I — —  — »  - -  '  - -  - - - -  ■

e x p e r ie n c e d  i,-k k o y .- . c „ i  „■ C o n v a le s c e n t  H o m o  4 1 A  5os w . Fo»t*r_______________
touTi t a nt will do Wookn for Ninall ____________ ____________ . . * , * , , *  d s m *  u  ▲ r n n u  ▲ I ft
ItuniiiPtfNe*. RrH.**onabl8 charge. x.nnotun i K v/I# * » »A w l/ w n A la l/
Wof-k guaranteed. 5-4M>0. (

PKK-8 PRINU close out on food used 
coolers as J *sr aa oD.!»3. Flrestons 

_ fto re ». 120 *N. Gray, __

C & M TV & FURNITURE
Quality furniture 4k Garpets for L*ess
125 N. Somerville MO 4*3511

JE S S  GRA H A M ’S
TV  Appliance and Furniture

SOS 8 . Cuyler . MO 4-4749

Newton Furniture Store
MO 4-3731

White Deer^for appointment__
2 BEDROOM furnished duplex. Cloa# 

In. Privatebath , oarage. ?60. Bill*
t paid. MO 4 -2 9 3 2 .________ _ _ _ _ _
EFFUTENOV' apartment. Bill* paid? 

Man or woman. 1112. E. Brow ning.
3 ROOM furnlahed apartment, antenna 

furnUhad, bllla paid. MO 4-7(46. 1&U0 
Adcock.

t EXTRA large room*, well furnish
ed. private bath, bill* paid. Al*o 
bedroom In my home. Call MO 4- 
.1705. Inquire 519 N. Starkweather.

3 ROOM furnished garage apartment, 
all private, parking apace. (18(4 N. 
Gray. MO 4-X84* ________

NEW LY decorated apartment .1 room 
and bath, nicely furnished. Inquire 
1044 8 . Faulkner.

_433ff.____________________ ______ _
2 BEDROOM house, 717 Deane Drive. 

Inquire 709 Deane Drive. M o 4-6371.

, Hou.
, Phoi

NURSJNO HOME
ia« Doctor ........  Newly decorated
n* 4111 ........  Panhandle, Texae SIS15 Instruction 15------- ---- ------------------------ 42A Carpenter Work 42A

HIGH SCHOOL at home In spare r r  , -r  r  - ------- ,------------------- ^
t|me. New texts furnlahed Diploma BUILDING contractor "jobs old. new, 
awarded. Low' monthly payment*. Urge ,or small.'’ 25 ye»r* experien

ce. Commercial or reeldentlal. 
Posey. MO 5-4293 or 933 “  ~

ntlal. 7 L. 
N. Dwight.

43A Carpet Service 43A

comes groggy. The things that 
mean the most to him, such as 
his family, he does not ask 
about."

Sha said she showed him pic
tures of hit three grown children 
and six grandchildren.

"He looked at them and then 
laid them down and said noth-

inflation in those programs.
There ig a legitimate difference 

of partisan opinion on the subject 
of spending, budgets and deficits.

One side Jiolds that certain de
sirable social and welfare objec
tives must be realized, if the na
tion is to survive, regardless of 
treasury deficits and further hot
ting of the U. S. dollar by infla- T T  
tion. » 1 *

The other side holds that the na
tion cannot survive at alt the de

CARL'S CARPET CLEANING 
S X 12. IS

C. M. Baumgardner. MO 4-I3S1.
for railroad communicatlrn oper- , 
afora. Salary to 141)0 month plu* 4 5  
promotional opportunities F r e e  
hoepitallxatlon. transportation, re- 
Irement benefit*. Thl* I* career op 
portunlty for atncerel

Lownmower Service 45

FURNITURE
B. Cuyler SIO_4-S511

USED 6’URNITURE. Lairgeat atock? 
Loweat price* Jones Furniture, 529
S. Cuyler. MO 4-6998.______________

ONE GRAY D INETTE aet with 6 
chair*, aUo 1 living room suite.
MO 4-3616. ■■ ____________ __

Fo r "SALK: Clean electric* range. 645.
MO 4-4301,_______________

TA K E  up paymenia on 196» model 
refrigerator. New ' warrenty. Save 
675. We»t*rn Auto Store. 304 8 . 
Cuyler. MO 4-7426.

69 Miscellaneous For Salt 69

95-A Trailer Park 95-A

LARGE 2 bedroom houxe. $45 a mo.
937 W'flcox. MO 4-7349. __

:: BKbndOM -ea after 5 pm M  
Doucette will derorate to auit ten
ant __ _  _______________

8 lluo.M unfurnished house }.
On Doyle Street Call MO 4-9*14. • 

2 BEDROOM home. feiu-ed yard?
Garage 650. 1114 Wllk* MO 4-S635. 

NK' i :  beilromn bmne. Utility room".
Central heat, carpet* and draper 
1125 Garland MO 4-6967.

99 Miscellaneous Rentals 99
STORK ROOM 24' X 24' With Utility, 

suitable for T  V. or upholstry ahop. 
1500 Alcock MO 4-7646.

100 Rent, Sole or Trade 100
FOR SALK. RENT or LE ASE : 4 rootq 

house with two acres. Call 5-4264.

» , r - H  102 Bus. Rentol Property 102
MINNICK'B Trailer I'ark. Lot* r r ________________________JR ____________  P i

of yard room 1-4 Ml. aouth on 
Lcfora Hwy. $20,

96 UnfurnishedAportment* 96 o f f ic e  o h  ator* epao* tor
New building at 825 W P

fly ambfttous 
young men. Short re*ldent training 
with email tuition For Immediate 
tnterrtew a n d  enrollment write 
Railroad Communication Training 
Box D-2 c/o Pampa News, g ive  
name, phone, exact address.

LAW 'N Mower* Sharpened 
Engine Repair 

New A Used adoowera
Free Pick-up A Delivery 
V IRGIL'S BIKE SHOP

626 S. Cuyler MO 4-S41«

CARPET
Qualify For Loss

CREST VIEW  APARTM ENTS 
1617 DOGWOOD 

J ROOM apartment, lot* of closet 
apace. Ceramic file bath, stove A  
refrigerator provided Ga* and W a
ter hill* paid No pet*. MO 6.1206. 

DUPLEX for rent. 3 room private 
bath A 5 room private bath, newly

_decorated. MO 4-6432. _____
} It* u 'M unfurnished apartment, pri

vate entrance, private hath, clean, 
all utilities paid. MO 4-4452.

FOR RENT: Newly remodeled build
ing. 25x90'. Jit W. Foster. MO 4- 
1197__________  y'v

lease.
Franel*.

Contact Charlie W hlttln«;t v  MO 
6 2121 Pampa or BR 1-7606. Borger. 
Texas / ______  ,

201 TY'NG — gi a
soluble for office or Beauty Par
lor. See Mrs Wilton at Wilson 

|̂ >TW-  ̂ r 1 j _ '  f |.

103 Real Estate For Sale 103

One Room z: W holo Houto
45A Tree Nursery

Beauty Shops 18

DIAL
BR 4-1394

_  FOR
Garden FuppTTe*

planned, well executed sight pro
grams showed production in'

California. Whether Mrs. McCann 
will be able to take her husband

ill decreases of IS to 24 per cent; sharp j on to the United States
pend on his condition.reduction in spoilage and break

age; lessening of labor turnover; 
a decline in absenteeism.

While it is impossible to esti- 
*mate the total expenditure by U.S. 
firms for advancement of work
ers’ visual efficiency, a large 
number of companies havs attest- 
end to their own experienc. indi
cating savings consistently out
weigh cost.

Ullivis, Ipc., a leading lens ma
ker, cited-•  few examples:

/  —In one plant rejects were run
ning 20 per cent before correc
tion, but a sound »ye care pro-

cent
—Despite increased production 

in one plant scrap losses in the 
first eight months following the 
■tart o f its vision program were 
cut 24.000 pounds below th# same 
period the year before.

—A Chicago firm began a pilot 
eye care program some years ago 
in a 'single department of more 
than 300 people. Eyeglasses were 
obtained wherever necessary. In 
terms of increased productivity 
by individual workers, savings 
were calculated at $417 to $1,204 
per man per year, depending on 
the job assignment.

Univis presidnt Robert 0. Bar
ber noted that one of the moet 
interesting results of widespread 
industrial vision testing is the 
discovery that in many jobs the 
most crucial scene range is nei
ther “ near nor far,”  but what is 
celled ‘ ‘intermediate”  arms length 
and •  little beyond.

This, he said, has brought about 
• ’' ‘mild revolution in the prescrip
tion and use of multi-focal lenses 
especially for occupational wear.

And with machinery becoming 
more complex and automation re
ducing the number of operator* 
needed per machine, visual de 
mends on each operator are in 
creasing. Barber declared.

But he added that it is not only 
in the piant that multiple vision 
is required—offices make many 
similar demands. A  typical desk 
worker needs sharp, near vision 
to examine great quantities ©f 
reading material, much of it 
fine print.

McCann. 60. has not seen any 
member of his family aside from 
his wife since he returned to 
China in 1946 to try to re-estab
lish hit export-import business in 
Tientsin. He was arrested by the 
Chinese. Communists in 19S1 and 
sentenced to IS years imprison
ment as an alleged spy.'

Mrs McCann said her husband 
had received "very good”  treat
ment from the Communists, par
ticularly in the last two years,

Sha said the Tientsin hospital 
hadt'*tdp men”  on Ha ataff and 
her husband apparently had good 
quality medical care after hh 
cancer was discovered last Janu
* r y .

dollar. These two points of view 
represent the basic political dif^ 
ferenca between the Democratic 
and Republican parties.

Nixon is competent to speak for 
the Republicans.

in

On The 
Record

Briton's Support 
Kennedy's Lead 
Of Western Bloc

EVA'S BEAUTY BOX 
600 Y****c. MO 6-2681 

Eva Gill. Be*aie Curtis. Lea Kin#
________  Operator* _________

S10 COLDWAVE SBJEWEL’S BEAUTY SHOP 912 S. FINLEY MO 4 SS81
19 Situation Wanted 19
MIDDLE-AGED whit* woman — try j 

cook or waitress In amall cafa or 
housework. MO 4-3452. •——

suppllei
Shrubs A Hverjrreana 
Shade Trees #  Grass Feed 
Fertlllxera O tnaectlcldea 
Bedding Hvnts •  Bulbs 
Tre* Trimming 
Plowing •  Top Soil 
Complet* Lawn and 
Landscape Service

"W e Give and Redeem 
_ Borger Pride Stamp*

Borger Green Housoa
AND NURSERY 

2<> mile* on Borger HI-Way 
Turn right on Farm Road 

No. 280 for 2 milea

45A CAM T.V. and FURNITURE
126 N. SomervUI*_________ MO 4-SSU
WE huva a complete selection of grain 

•orgum. Seeds and garden auppllea.
Pompo Food & Groin Co.

62S W . Brown  6IO 4-7SS2
PO LYE T ifE LE N E  film. Wide "widths 

to 40'. Call ua for prlcaa.
Pampa Tent A  Awning

31t E. Brown MO 4-8541
YO U 'LL  never wax again after using 

I the new Seal Gloaa acrylic finish 
I for_all floor*. Pampa Hardware 
1712 ALCOCK Compact sweeper - je t  

-I outboard motors, flberglasa boat*. 
I Weeks A  Watson. MO 5-2920 pr 

9-9452.

21 Male Help Wanted 21 TTT  46 Dirt, Sand, Grovel 46
Pampa Auction 
And Furniture

LONDON (U P I) — President 
Kennedy today appeared to have 
wAn aolid British *upport for his 
leadership of the West in the I 
"cold war

W A N T E D  oil field Welder, must have 
experience welding on rig. 435-4371 
Perryton, Texas.__________ '

FULLER BRUSH CO.
HA3 Permanent opening fO \ 

route man on establlahed route. Pre 
tested territory. No investment, ea- 
pense allowance and fringe bene
fits 8100 to 8150 weekly average. It 
you are married, under 45, have a 
dependable car, and live In or will 
move to one of the following areas; 
Clovia, Tucumcart, Canyon, Borg
er, Pampa. Childress or Tulta; 
write Personnel. 1559 Parr. Amaril
lo, giving work history, age, phone 
and address

DRIVE W A Y  gravel, dirt work, barn 
vard fertiliser Top soil. FBI sand. 
MO 4-2959 or 4-2284.

47 Plowing, Yord Work 47
YARD and Garden Rotary Tilling, 

leveling, seeding and sodding. Free 
estimates Ted Lew is MO 4-6910.

We Buy Furniture wr Anything 
of _Value. Sale -Each Thursday 
7 30 p.m MO 5-3551. 1G5 Wilks.

On Amarillo Highway
I Robert Hoe and F A _ l ‘ar*ley__
jTOOLS for rent. Yard, plumbing.

painting, cement mixer, appliance .  a . M A a u  -
dollie*. carpenter, manv other* MO * * n<1 ••t’* * '-  Extra nice.

.................... Well* Rex Iteneau. > j tombed for washer Wired 320.

97 Furnithod Houses 97
3 ROOM furnished. Bllla paid. Carpet. 

Antanna. l i l t  8 .-. Hobart Suitable 
for couple Inquire 1,2* N. Stark-

_weather. MO 4-3706
J AVI* 4 r.H.n, modern fnrnt*b«d h.c:,. 

ee for rent. Inquire 621 8. Somer-
v llle ______________ _______

3 HOOM modern - furnlahed house 
Also 2 bedroom apartment. Bill*
Jala Cheap Vent. Inquire Tom'a

laoe. 842 E. Frederic. _____
I  BBDR50M furnished house for rent. 
' Inquire >01 Malone. MO 6-2444. 
FURNISHED h*m»* with garage. Neat 

Inside and out Largs living room 
and bedroom Two walk-In rtdaet*. 
Excellent location Couple or wl)h 

- one child. 265. water paid. T*l MO 
4-2269. week day* after 6̂ 20 p m 

FURNISHED or partly furnished 2 
bedroom house „wlth garage and 
washer ronnertlon*. air ronaltloned. 
621 N Nelson MO 6-2299, 

t ItoiiM  fur»4»h*d house, close In 
Rear 414 N Front. M o 9-960',

I ROOM ’ furnlahed house. Bill* peld. 
Rear of 1*11 Christine

FOR  
YOUR  
NEW  

HOME 
C A LL  

MO 4-3291
Whit«* Houhp Lumber Co.

98 Unfurnished Houses 98
NICE 2 bedroom. Plumbed. Near L*a- 

tnar School |5o month MO 4

4-ISM. 220 N. .. .. . . . .  _
FwiimatfF t rn jf-w ib . W1W | i x  i  i  y p i A  a a a t  i m  ▲ I I C  K in icm il l .  MO 4

Yard and garden plowing, poat holes. U N I  I t U  K c N  I A  L L b  5 0,1 P»v*d street. Nice
J. Alvin w .  Rent Unri in vth ln * . bu i l t - in *  I I  . month M* > 4-63*9.

5 ROOM house Largs living room and 
dining room. 416 N. Sumner. MO 6-

Uvellng. roto tilling. 
Reeves. MO 6-8023. W e Rent Moet Anything 

119 N Ward MO 4-JtTl

Terrorists Kill 
French Officer

PARIS (UPD—A band of A l
gerian terrorist* invaded a hospi
tal her* yesterday in an astatsina- 
attack on a rival Modern

In a gun battle they killed a 
police sergeant and wounded two 
other policemen, lour patients, a 
hospital attendant, and three vis
itor*.

The atteck in auburban Mont- 
fermeil was the latest incident in 
•  week at terroriat violence. Five 
peraons were 
when terroneta attacked police 
atationa in tf*e Paria region where 
Moaiemi are employed a* auxil
iaries. Fourteen persona were in 
Jured when a bomb exploded in 
th* Parti Stock Exchange Tuet-

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

THURSDAY 
Admissions

Mrs Louiae Calloway. 1623 N. 
Nelson

Pamela Welch, 565 T ‘ ttte 
Suzanne Bond, 115 E. 26th 
Timmy Cook, Skellytown 
Ivy Duncan. 1207 Christina 
Miss Martha Metcalf, Panhandle 
Mrs. Jena V. Ownbey. Spearman 
Mrs. Effie Musick. 1164 Huff Rd. 
Mrs. Connie McAdams. McLean 
Mrs. Susie Kidwell, 932 S. Barn

et
Steven Vinaon, White Deer 
Earnest Fulton, McLean 
Frank Chastain, 712 N. Sumner 
Mr*. Ivy Gark, Groom 
Mrs. Lavonda Chance. 2106 N. 

Faulkner
Mrs. Bonnie Brazil, 711 Bradley 

Drive .
Mrs. Barbara Tumbo. 321 N 

Gray
Harold Ledbetter, 324 S. Gray 
Scherry Pinner. 316 Canadian 
Mrs. Vemie Ridner, 1700 Gwen-’ 

dolyn ,,
Mrs. Mavis McCarty, Panhandle 
Mrs. Mary Anna Maples, 70S 

Doucette
Dismissals

Roy Fitch, Pampa 
Willie Oliver. 42# Oklahoma 
T. W Hale, 709 E. Denver' 
Mrs. Rochelle Wilkins. 1008 N. 

Somerville
Mr*. Blanche Power*,_ White 

Deer
Mrs. Barbers Davi*. McLean 
Ralph Rhoadet Jr., 901 Twiford 
E. L. Colgrove, White Deer 
Mre. Wilma Cornett*. W h i t e  

Deer

struggle with kussia. 
The - British press said Kennedy 

had strengthened the" United 
States’ world leadership compared 
to its status under former Presi
dent Eisenhower 

An earlier report that Kennedy 
had rejected British Prime Minis
ter Harold Macmillan as a diplo
matic go-between with the Soviet 
Union tbuched off a storm of pro
test in British newspapers.

But tha furor died:4own follow
ing high-level talks between Ken
nedy and Macmillan aboard the 

~ "[President's yacht "Honey Fitz.”  , 
The British Foreign Office had 

shown concern for the report pub
lished in /• U.S. newspaper, but 
the British press almost unani
mously minimized it end en
dorsed Anglo-American solidarity.

Following acknowledgement of 
U.S. leadership by British govern
ment quarters, here, the Daily 
Sketch said ip an editorial; "Good 
for President Kennedy. Good for 
Britain. The report, if true, should 
be welcomed.”

Only the Communist Daily 
Worker struck a dissenting note. 
Catting the report indicative of a 
serious clash over the role of 
Britain and the United States in 
international affairs, the Daily 
Worker said in a front-page head 
line: “ Smack in the eye for Mac.”

Ro TO -TILL ING  tree trimming lawn 
mowing, and llgh*. hauling. MO 4-
4857. _____  _ _  _

TREES A- shrub* trimmed! moved.
22 Fomalo Help Wanted 22 w a r d e n .

fardana.
avetlng.

Dah Phillip*. *19 Scott M<) 4-8114.

ROTARY tilting. *e*dlng/ fertlllaing. |J s t o v R and" refrigerator "*nd 
winching. Install clothe. llnea O H. nth, r Bood furn|tuP*. B;* N . Nelson 
Ernst, 9*2 Campbell. MO !>-994i. >ther aood furniture 628 N. Nelson 

1 TON Hotpolnt refrigerated air con-; 
dittoner. Good shape, also 400A ev 
eratlya Clear View, extra good con 
dltlon MO 1-5124.

6581

Gregg. Coronado Inn. !. to 12 a m 
W ANTED : Secretary and assistant 

cashier with good character. Must 
be a)>le to take dictation. For Ap 
pointment call Mil 4-7311 

DK8 IR 8? * l.aby-altter. Call TE  4-
22.4, I^ fo r*  _________

W AITRESS wanted Pampa Club 
Coronado Inn. Apply to Mr. Mer
edith 10 to I t  a m.

47A Plants 47 A

69A Vacuum Cleaners 69A
~  KJ1RBY " (X E A T ^ itS  ” ^1

New and Used
Clearance on all U*ed Cleaners 

16 and up. 61?% *  Cuyler

Cuyter. MO _ft-S851.

23 Mala & Femola Halp 23 428 Lawn 4  Garden Sup. 478
a

Study O f Fishing 
Problem Started

W A N TE D : 5 girls or boys to work for 
part-tuition at Pampa College of 
Hair Dressing. Light duties. 716 W.
Foster. - _ _ _  ____ / ___

W A& TED : Man and wife, middle- 
aged. no children Man do general 
ranch work, woman do cooking
MO 4-2045.____________________

tX PE R IE N C E D  Cook w an ted^ for 
the Bronae Cafa. 718 W. Foatar. MO 
6-3521.

T

30 Sewing 30
BELTS. BUTTONS. Button holes. 

Alterations. Scott Hew Shop. 143u 
Markat. MO 4 /89* _______

iiO N 6 GRAMMI.NO—all types. Bowi- 
Ing blouses a specialty. Mr*. Croa- 
B a a ,  126 N. Hobart. 9805-2461.

A L L  TYPES draperies Men a double 
/ breasted suits mad* singts and up- 

to-dat*. 505 Yeager.

W E W ill receive lino 2-gallon con-' . . . . . .  .  —_
talner . grown California Rose* 70 MutICal Intfrumentt 70
around April 15th. Plac* your or- ______________________________
der n o , J .m e. Feed 8tore. 522 S. | JsIETVV AN D U SED  PIAN O S

T R T  OUR RENT-TO-BU T PLAN
Wilton Piano Solon

I2 fl Wllllttnn , MO 4-8STI
3 block* East of Highland Hn*pltal_

MYERS MUSIC MART
NEW  PIANO LA Player Plano with 

aeaeort. irolT* Keaeonably priced. 
Hee and play Beautiful Baldwin 
Grand now on display. Term* for 
rianos and Organ* of better qual-

118 W. Foster St. MO 5 2001
PIANOS FOR RENT

$7.50 - $10. per nAonth 
"Ask About Our 

Rental-Purchase EJon"
TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
115 N. Cuyler M04-4251

I c  . ■

CD

31 Appliance Repair 31
ELECTRIC Appliance RepaIr._ Coffee 

makers. Iran*. Waffle Iron*. On* day 
Service. Virgil’ * Bik* Shop, 126 S. 
Cuyler. MO 4-3420.

STOVES repaired. Stove part*, all 
kinds. Janet Furniture, 629 S. Cuy

ler. MO 4-46*8. _  _____
WEST TEXAS REPAIR 

MO 9 9591
For All Repairs on Large or 

Small Appliances, TV's and 
Antennas. Reasonable Prices 

306 W. Foster

ACTRESS' CAR CRASHES

ATASCADERO. Calif. (UPJ) -

* ctr#M  ^ nB Sot*,* n '- iUH *r*d
killed la at weekend fRimrr injuries Wednesday when 

an auto driven by her 16-year-dd 
daughter, P a i r  icia, flammed 
broadside into another vehicle at 
aa intersection on l/.S. 101. Th* 
actress and her daughter were 
treated at a hospital lor minor 
cult and bruitet and raleated.

AUSTIN (U P I)— Three mem
bers of the Senate State Affairs 
Committee have undertaken a 
study to see if more state control 
of salt/ water fishing is needed

Sen. A. R. Schwnrtf of Galves
ton. sponsor of a bill to reorgan- 
ue the State Game and Fish 
Commission, asked for the group 
to investigate the problems of 
dredging.

He said the. sportsmen's groups 
on the Gulf Coast complain that 
dredg ng operations take live oys
ters in addition to shells. That 
and other problems would be con
sidered by a salt water division 
of th? .commission under his bill

Subcommittee ' member* ‘to 
study the problem are Sen. 
Bruce Regan of Corpus Chrisli. 
Sen Robert Baker of Houston and 
Sen; William Moore oK Bryafi 
Schwartz suggested that they, 
make a »  investigation of the) 
problem in Galveston Bay. |

33 Spraying 33
VARM ERS: CO N TACT' US 

FOR GREEN BUGS AND 
-MUSTARD SPRAYING. AIR 

PLANES AVAILABLE. 
JAMES FEED STORE 

522 S. CU YLER .
MO 5-5851

ferti-lome
(M fisno

a io tm tn  nsNf toot

NOW you can ferllllx* your lawn 
and control yellowing of gra*a A 
lc* v m . Chelated Iron.

-40 lb.......................................... 83 26

AfJJO /ertl-lotne with Dieldrln to cogt- 
! trol *oll In*e« t
t W> fba. .............................. . 8» 25

BUTLER NURSERY
■Perryton liwy. at 2Mh *VIO M M I

79 Hone* 79
DEBT RE to buy a 

• r trading a 
4.3*70 aftar I.

colt. Might con- 
horta. Call MO

80 Pets 80
U8 KD aquarium*, lft-gallon. * piant* 

and aand. lift. 6-gallmi. plant*, and 
aarnl. 85, Th* Aquarium. 2314 A l
cock .

83 Form Equip
McPormick Farm Kquipmrn 

International Ha

lipment 83
►ToulpmentlRor*

Prlc# Road
rv*»ter

MO 4-7486

t l i g / i l a n d

n HJ L J L o m e s
pamfta’% leading 

quality home huilder 
combs-worley bldg, 

mo 4-1442
1*33 N. CHRISTY MCI 9-6410

Model Home* a Rale* Office
Bill GerretL Salesman

Welcorn* To

S Bedroom Brick Homea 
FOR AS LITTLE AS 

$11,700
8100 A WEEK INCOME 
W ILL  QUALIFY YOU

C A R P E T  
IS. OUR 
G IF T

TO TY»U AS A BUYER OF A R T  
ML81LLA PARK HOME

Hew Show Homo
o p e n  a t  2815 N a t a jo  
Open 11 noon til dark

$95 Closing Cos! G. I.
Al*ft FHA and Conventional Tnaa*

WESTWOOI 
HOMES

Contaet
JIM DEL A HO M 06-2711

Office at 230ft Navajo

'O U r  G O H y  ( J O  D r

W ITH

R E D W O O D

48 Trees & Shrubbery 48
..........BRUCe" n URSERY 87

84 Office, Store Cquip. 84
CROUCH OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO. 

WE BUT •
USED OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

718 W FOSTER MO 4-8771

Trailers 87
irgeet and r*jat complete nuraery -  -

«tock In Golden Spread 2* m ile *  1 FOLDl.NO trim camping trailer, good
See at 533 l»w ry  M '» 6-aouthenat of I'ampa on Farm Road condition. 

291 Pliona *F ! Alanre»d, T «*a «-  | 4.7»1
TRICK Irlmi'Utig all type or tree* A 

ahruba, work guaranteed MO 6-2474 9 2  
• hirlev Boyd .

r r r r c r r r ,  r e » » e » » e e x r r r c e  IV. all Tree* - Evergreen.
34 Radio Lob 34 Foraythla. In bloom

Frull tree* V\ eeping Willow 
Strawberry Plant* - Shade Tree*
Gladlol* - Dahlia Bulb*

________________________________________ Kert Hirer - ln**i t Iride*
Antenna Service. Naw and Used An- I Graaa Seed - Garden tool* 

tennaa for sal*. 1117 Varnan D rive PAX crab gran* controlMO 4 4079. oeorg# wing;_________  BUTLER NURSERY
H A W K I N S  >**rryton Hwy. "kt 28th. MO 9 9

3__ . RADIO & TV LAB I Tree trimming an* local moving. J

C&M TELEVISION
1(9 14. Somerville

Sleeping Rooms 92
BEDIllMiM for rent — In private 
y liimir. laiundry don* If preferred.

Mr i 4 - 2 7 7 9 . _______ ___  _
M At 'l l  Kla >lt'S quarter* Nice realden- 
' tlal dlatrlct. MO 5-2937

■■ , W illi* 1215 W. Wllk*. MO 4-2.782
32 V K AB t IN PAM PA 

Servlc* on all make* TV'*,' Radio.
Car Radios. 2-way radio*, HI-FI,
Sterao. and TV antanna* Inatalled. I 

117 8 . Barnes 31 o  4-8307 SEPTIC Una* cieanad and inatallad.— ---- --------—-■ t*a C.
4-4413*.

49 Ce*s Pool*, Tank* 49
C U n a. cleaned and matal 

Also drain Una* Fra* eatlmata*
L Casteel. 1403 ■. Bamea 4-4

Building Supplies 50

95 Furnithod Apartment* 95
9 AND 4 room, privet* bath, bill* 

paid Antenna Washing machine* 
410 N. West. MO 4-244*.

N ICELY furnlahed 2 room span men). 
Bllla paid Couple only Antenna. 
415 N. Sumner. MO 9-9967.

Johnson's Radio & TV
M O T O R O L A  S A L E S :  A  S E R V I C t

MO 5-2521 Amarillo Ml Way 5 0
C O M P L l f i r  SERVICE A LL  .CAKltf

v is  eSauE? tv A ^ r :: I tMHp u sT Q N  l u m b e r  c o .
u n it ed  TELEVISION > « r ^ V n i n r ^ r  lilt N. Hobart MG 8-8602 FOX RIG & LUMBER CCr
S E R V IC E  M A R T ! 1426 ALCC MO 4 481

Sporting Goods 58261 W l<p.ter _ _ _  MG 6-46*2 5 g  
7fcbKI*lSION Servlc# on *11 make. 0  j ,—  .

model* Joe Hawkins Anp'lanrwa. WE BUY. mil and trad* all klnda 
*46 W. Voater *tO 4-6341 „ f  gun* Addington'* Weat»n» Stora

11* H. Cuyler Mr 4-2161

Read the New* Classified Ada
FISHING I* good! Al Fly Inn Resold, 

N*w Ft Cold: l^tk* }n* mile* east 
of Shamr1,* k See map and direct
ions Sunday a adltlon. Sport* p * f *.

WANTED TO BUY
CHEAP CARS AND 

PICK-UPS 
k FOR CASH

WANT TO BUY JI NK
•  Iron •  Batteries
•  Br*»* •  Copper •
•  Aluminum #  Radiators
Try M* For Th* Highest Price*

C. C. MATHENY - 
TIRE A  SALVAGE  

III W. Footer MO 4-S2SI

VM
f t *

You’ll enjoy ,outdoor living more and in 
complete privacy . . . when-your yard is 
encircled with a modem redwood fence. 
Call us for:

FREE ESTIMATE
ALL LABOR AND MATERIAL. NOTHING DOW7V 

UP TO 86 MONTHS TO PAY.

FO R /TH E HANDY-MAN
W E HAVE IN  STOCK PRE-CUT 1” X.R” REDWOOD  

j  PICKETS A LL  LENGTHS

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.
101 S. Bollard MO 4-8291



103 Raal Etfota For Sola 103 103 Rool Eitoto for Solo 103 103 tool Estate For Solo 103 116 Auto Repair Garages 116 120 Autom obile for Sola 120 120 Automobiles for Sola 120 THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
FRIDAY. I M |  7. IH 1MINOR AUTO REPAIRS 

hflsr*. util pip**, brakes, ■tarter*, 
neratore. minor taaa-ae
A. R. A. OF PAMPA
W rostm MO $ - * » !

11*4 VARNON Drtva. I  Bedroom home 
let vour rant buy tht# boro* ,MO

M FORD H-ton 2-spraU. I cylinder 
pick-up Good tlrm. motor. *J*d 
paint. I4M

IMP CMhiVROMCT V*. V* ton pick-up.
4 ip w *  tranumiMKMi real ale* 1139$ 

OOVD A MCPSObM -eOTOM CO- 
111 W WUU PR. $-2*14

•RAND NEW 
3 BEDROOM HOMES

“ • la Highland Hoin*a Addition .
, ___  For Only
1)71. down and 1*7. monthly payments 
Ko approval other than that of owner 

THIS HOVSK HAS 
NEVER BEEN U Y «I>  IN 

Jntl'ilr* at I1U1 N. Christy or 
Phona MO *“ * -

124-A Auto Glo» 124-A
I  BEDROOM brick bom*, rouat sell

‘ MO l-H H . >■ Check with a* h*f*r* you boy yeo

n lO A T  OR* MOTOR
beat Quality — Beet price

WESTERN AUTO STORE
IB  It Curler MO l - l t t

lama pd lately BAIL'S GLASS SHOP
fD A IL  RED’ RTRtCKIeAMDj 
. HpM-lallilng In Aato Glass 
5 Ridley M 04-I7 tt

1300 AlcocJk 124 Tirol, Accasories 12a117 Body Shops ' 117
FORD S BODY* SHOP
Car Painting • Body Work

111 N. Frost MO 4-4619

•ST FORD s  ton. V I motor rabto. 
heater, spotlight, turn signal* s ic
kle plated front A rear . bumper* 
Deluxe cab. 1175 motor overhaul. 
This ia the slickest pi. k-up in Tex-
a* .............................   IM1

i t  CADILLAC Sr^an. ...1 iw it r .  lx 
ton* air. 14.TO- guaranteed actual 
mite* looke new. delve* Ilk* new
one owner ..................  $1*71

4» MLKCCUT 9*5 4» C ltKV | L
SO t 'llK V  Cpe.. radio, heater, solid 

shiny Mark. motor aounds like new.
..................................    117*.

II  OTHER oar* A plrk-np* tn chons* 
from All priced to *ett with «1 ti- 
rense A ettrkera on the car* not 
Ju*t advent**.1
Panhandle Motor Co. Open Sun, 

159 W F.wtrr MO 1-1*41

OOD used tractor liras. All alias 
194 and up. Fast r>»o*ndabl*. “Oa 
th* Farm" service

FiRCSTONC STORg
»  N Grav MO 1-11*1

Cree/&/Company
rOa£l»i%.

& Accessories 12S f o r  <.
I I  hp Men

ay . PlaalUt. giaaa cloth. . R t ;  Coed
■ e a r .

ment.
><»R SALK 1

BOAT nB. F. GOODRICH CO
1M 8 Cuvier MO119 Sgryica Stations 119garage. fvn.-ed. landscaped IP 

down. 1I4S Hamilton MO S-Slel
[war*, paint* Casey

Offte* .........
Joan Oaborn# , 
Betty Jackaop 
Dal* Thut . 
Joe Cre* .......

REBUILT
AUTOM ATIC

TRANSMISSIONS

'YOU W O N T  BELIEVE IT.
You pick the town and lot and 
we wilt hiiri.t you a super deluxe 
14 unit brick j constructed Motel. 

.Com plete with I furnishing* w o o l  
enrpeta TV. phones, linens tn all 
unit*. Asphalt porking are*. You 
call “ * and he will call on you

n r  U K Lagabre 4 door
radio, heater, like new ini

I tnp. d) naflow 
and mat . . . . . . .

O O k* .. 414 W. Francis .. MO S-4452
Helen K e lle y ...................... MO I-71M
Jim Dailey .......................
FOR BALK by owner: 2 bedroom 

hone, fenced yard, carpeted, dish
washer. I t .too. I l l  N Nelson. MO

1M4 BUIi’ K Dpe.y*l 4 door factory air loodllloa 
*r yt\naflow ; radio, healer ...............................

MGt'lTY In 4 bedroom brick Lcing 
room and bedroom* carpeted. Tiled 
entrance. I  hath* Utility room, den 
and electric kitchen 17U4 **t ft. <»l 
living area, pfu* double garage Hi

With Purchase of 10 Gal.

WILEY’S DEEP ROCK ifS? CHKVROUKT H«*l Air 4 f»< tory t i f
et»fMSiUDnrr. p o *rr  power brak*? Hi*'#1 0 %  d o w n  a n d  b a la n c e  inWe arrange flnan .m in im av-eimnThg '• dfi_ ■p s  excellent local ion In 

‘  ' 'klahonia ttua week.
IH'Th'I.S II-unit Deluxe Meet Was- 

teni and AAA. Grossing lin.nnn per 
year.

75-unit Hwya IS7-70 tn Clarendon 
ti-unlt in Pain pa. 12-unti. $rhi hay.

I rm. apt. and duplex in (Ihildrese 
415 N. Sumner I B i  D/Garug* |S5n 

down plus dosing • ,
UIS 8 Dwight 1 B.R. Sell or trad* 

(or l.efor* prop.
Cleaning A Pres. Pit. one of th* beat

JOE LEE PONTIAC CO
100 W Ktngsmltl MO I-

,2 JVP1TKR—practiratty new brick 
home All brick Mdghbarhdpd. lAv- 
iiit room, <tih ins art*, and haH 
carpeted Drapes go. Call MO 4-Jllt 
or S-5XXX ’

1**0 FORD ‘j ton. I  speed pick-up radio, heater, 
wide,bed. rear bumper, runs out g o o d ............. 'Expert Installation

Sy Competent Workmen

Montaomery Ward

120 Automobiles tor Sola 120O 4-1441 ...............  Rea Mvi *-*404
owsrd Price . . . . . . . . . . .  MO 4-4100
ord Herring . . . . . . .  MO 4-MI*
r7 C. JACKSON REAL ESTa YE  

Whit* Deer. Texas 
SECTION" ranch. Running water, 
me* improvement* — Gray County. 
BEDROOM residence on WlUloton 

Street. Pampa..
fH E R  lis tings on Reatdencee In 
Whit* Deer.

T (X  C V A N I BU ICK-O AM O Llk Inc. 
BtTICK • RAMBLER • CMC • OPEL 
I P  North Gray _ _ ______ MO 4-4477

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
UR W rooter MO 4-4444
sn PODGE PART. older car . onsl.l- 

rred on -qutlv Less than 7.000 
miles MO 5-2*47 or 4-7t7i ______

NEED A NEW CAR?
I  BEDROOM A 1 bedroom for sale 

or trade, will take car for down 
payment. MO 4-4441 o f 4-I73I. MO *-4877

*17 N. Curler

err s. Hobart Inooma prop Arty.
10*H W. PosUr ft.4311 PUUtort 

W. B. Murphy 5-5*92 
B. H. Williams 5 5589 M 1

NEW  1 bedroom brick. l ‘x - baths 
double garage Living room, large 
kitchen, also family room Nylon 
carpeting. MO i-5444 for appolnt-

I  C A R S  l \
TOM ROSE MOTORS

OLOS A CADILLAC 's e n  Texas SEE US FOR

Isow Cost Auto Loan*
CITIZENS BASF & 

TRUST CO

IBBOV MoT o h  ctBY OWtiER
l*TlKhROOM brick, carpeted .1 tile 

baths, mahogany den and kitchen. 
Electric built-in* Refrigerated air. 

* lino s<t. ft. MO 4-7344 for appoint
ment. -

J. E. Rice Real Estate
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

MEMBER OF MLS
Offleo .......
Jo* Fischer 23 Cars In Stock—All Makes And Models. W e Are 

Going to Sell These Cars As S o o n  As Possibble To 
Clean Up Our Lot. If You Want or Need A Good 
Used Car Now Is Your Chance. W e Will Sell Straight 
Or Will Trade! ! ^

1951 OLDSMOBILE * door rough 
will tun, drives OK. Only

In  BE1.A7RE 4-door Tutoii* Lik__ ;a new
Power steering. ‘41 license, radio, 
heater MO S-MM4.

BILL RICH MOTOR CO
744 W Brown MO I-4MI w  MO < "*
‘54 OLDBMOB1LE. Air conditioned 

Power steering, power brakes Kx- 
celleeit condition Pee after 4 pm. 
f i t  Duncan.

Lindy Houck
FOR SALE BY OW NER: Two I-bed

room homes On* large 3-bedroom 
home. On* 10* x 45' I  bed room trailer 
home.'On# IS* boat, motor and trail- 
*r. For appointment. call.O, L- Car-

h . w . WATERS A Frtandiy Sank
With Fritndly Strvie«54 Years In The Panhandle 113 E  K r gsralti _______ M04-4441

FOR B IL E  BT dW lfH ETstick  I-bed- 
room on Garland. Metal screen* 
New redwood fence ITJ.iO. $450. 
down Immediate poss.eeIon. Phone
MO 4-44TI. _____ , ___________

F o il SALE 1 bearoom bom*, work 
■hop. basement, large lot. on pave
ment. good location Priced very re- 
aalonablv. MO 4 U I » _______

C. H. MUNDY, Realtor
MO 4-1741 3»» N. Wynn#
NICELY furnished 4 unit apartment.

Corner tot I-c*r garage. Will make 
Bice home with ItuXM . *D49 to ill 
health must sell'

NICE 1 bedroom. West Kingsmill
(7X50.

NICE 3 bedroom. Prairie Village. 
$450. move-tn.

SICK 3 Bedroom. E Browning, good 
terms

WKlST Ride of tosrk. Dandy 1 bed - 
non) $5150 Terms.

LOVELY 3 bedroom near Woodrow 
Wilson IX50O.

$ BEDROOM Fanoad bach yard. N 
Zimmers 14750. -

EAST FRASER Beautiful t bedroom 
with den. X car garage. I  baths. Real
buy

I  BEDROOM home South Sumner. 
Garage Fence,) yard $1,000 dowe.

Fo r  8A LR  Be owner*: 3 b-droorr, 
<*orner lot. Low equity 340 rnonth- 
iv paynesl. 3100 X. Dwight. MO
S-Itov » __________

For Correct Tim# MO $-5701$ BEDROOM brick with attached gar-
* age located on Jupiter Street In 

Country Club Height* Add cei-*- f 
heat, cook top and oven. 75‘ x HO1 
lot, lllk  «q. ft..of living area. I r o .d  
14.35n Move-in on new EIIA loin tor

• )  -ii. Monthly payments about.110 09.

$ BEDROOM brick with attached gar- 
ax* located 1S1J North Faulkner St. 
al-out 2 yenr* old central heating, 
big lot. 1055 *q ft. of living area. 

P ined 11.35(1 Move-In new FHA 
lean for 435 Monthly pavmeiita 
aliout 94.00. Call Betty Maador MO 
4-$214.

L a r g e  i  b e d r o o m
with garage *  stor*
N Stark* etdher St 
Fenced varrt. nice « 
th* equity for )ii»t>.

MEMBERS OF FOlC
NORTH' OWIOHT

X BR. country kltchan. elect. 
CT A O. part carpet. drape*, 
make offer on equity. $94 l*»/mo 
(71. MLS 159.
SO NELSON

A BK frame, new glding paved 
atreet I5.Q0« total. $5*i0 down. 
MLS 134 
W ILLtSTON
1 BR. garage dining area, near 
Jr. High I»*i50 MLS 14*.
NO. STARKW EATHER
$400 will handle, nlc* 2 BR horn* 
with cedar aiding, built-in hi-fi. 
garagSk patio, dlivtng room $9 500 
Approx. 174, mu. MLS 15$.
FIR
3 BK. t baths, center hell with 
til* entry , den. all kit, hen built- 
in* excellent financing. MLS 1)0

1951 DODGE 2 door, heater 
gray color, motor runs good, 
a good work car

1951 BUICK 2 door. Hard Top 
good motor, runs out good 
Only /

1944 PONTIAC 4 door, power 
brakes and power steering, 
gootrtar, try this one

1951 STUDEBAKER. 5 
motor runs good, will 
work car. 0 h!v,>

$125.

door,
make

19*0 1MPAI.A 4 door hard top. V ). pew 
ergllde radio heater, white wal 
tires. K7,t alas*, beautiful whit* aiu

1955 PONTIAC 4 door. V9. .stick 
shift, runs out good, blue col-monthly p«y

- BEDROOM frame home 1 
on North Well# Ft Corner 1,. 
and clean. Price,) 4.non |j 
new F H A. loan for about 
Monthlv pa, rnrnts about jl.nc 
l v « « y  Plrtle, MQ 4-K13.

1959 TMPALA. 4 door, powergtld* I5a-H P 
engine, radio, heater new tire*, atr 
conditioned, tutone blue, real nice

1955 FORD 4 door. VI. radio, 
heater, niciTcar, clean, Only195C FORD. 4 door. VI 

and runs good, atick 
black.

1955 CHEVROLET 4 door, VI. 
stick shift, radjp heater, good195$ CHEVROLET 4 door VI. powerglide 

big heater, coral color, real dean4 ROOM frani* home with bath Ic 
cated on Mnr14*r comer lot oh S 
Bollard 4*L lYned $1.7«4 .

• WE NEED NEW LISTINGS

EVERGREEN
extra nlc* 3 BR. I bath*, brick, 
X car xarage, den with fireplace 
center hall, elect, httchen, 433.50*1 
MLS i«r.
ROWELL
30*i will handle. X HR brick, ga
rage. fam ed yard nlc*. II, .,KI 
total pm MLS 137.
CHRISTINE
eyerythlnirv toll Want In larger 
X Hit. X bath.home. AC. Xt.5uu 
FHA lee* for cash or Convention
al MLS 194.
W ILLtSTON
3' HR brick garage, fenced yard, 
utility, $15,194. MLS 1SS.

csr. clean Driv* it 1956 PONTIAC 4 door, hard top: 
real clean, motor perfect, ra
dio, heater, automatic trans
mission. Only

CHEVROLET V*. I  door. standard 
transmission, radio, heatar. i<»*l tines 
runs nice, white and turquoise ........ 1959 PONTIAC 4 door. Hard 

top. Star Chief, all power, 
automatic transmission low 
mileage. Only

1957 BUICK .2 door, Hard top. 
radio; heater, dynaflow. air
conditioned. Only - - •

C. A" HUFF 7 FORD 2 door, bl* h#at#r. ftt>od flr#t 
gft* ft cyi . ura)' colorunco#

EAL ESTATE V.
1957 BUICK Century. 4 door1954 CHEVROLET vs X now row lid*

power utrerinfc. radio, hf^itcr, air con
ditioner. whit* ami green . . . .  . . . . . . .

REAL ESTATE
heater, automatic transmis
sion. this car if like new Only

$1045
1955 CHEVROLET 4 door. V«. 

automatic transmission,
brown, real clesft. try this one

$495
1957 BUICK 2 door, rough, will 1 ,5 4  PONTIAC 4 door, blue a n d ^  power, radio, heatef 

run, make an offer » * * “  Only nice, low mileage. Ot

$100 $1495
WE INVITE YOU TO DRIVE THE NEW 1967 PONTIAC

111 K Klngsmtn
Peggy Pirtis ___
Betty Meador - ...

1955 FORD Pick-up. ton, runs 
and looks good. Only

$495
1H7 P L T M O T  TH  I door VX standanl 

Iran.mlsalon radio, heater'., new tire*.
gray color, runs'and looks good

BY OWNER 
1429 NORTH RUSSELL

Raven rooms air conditioned dish 
•  setter disposal, fenced yard, dra 
pc. block from Hl-Sohool Phon* 
M< • $ 3*51.

1957 CHEVROLET v, ton. VX erfgine. go*id 
ttrea, dark green color, runs good . . . .7 (4  I W f l T #

1954-FORD ’ > tofl. VI. heafrr. rear bumper 
*l*ot light, dark green ..........4-I5J3 

.9*9173 
4-4444
$-57*10 FOR FALK: Fha.ty Nook Drive-Inn 

.1-9445 and equipment on lOa'xIOO' lot ,L r- 
$-54441 for* HI, way. Reduced to $9,540 
.$-2504 i Write Box 91. Pampa. Texas.

Off. • l i t  »  Ballard 
Gloria -Hlantim .... 
Bob Fmith . . . . . . . . .
George Naef *>.........
Velma I-ewter 
Quentin Williams . 
Carl William* . . . . .

103A Income Property 103A

Mary rTvhurn v 
Bv* Loir Mi 3̂gee 
John Wood

M G 4-7959 
MO $-941$ 
MO 5-$X!9

106-A Tns'fer, Storage 106-A ^
Pampa Warehouse & Transfer / O

Moving with Car* Evarywhera 
*37 E Tyng Ph 140 4-4221 N e '

810 W. Foster

111 Out-of-Towii Property 111 \ 0 KWHILE THEY LAST rOR-HALsK ar fr l lt :  WtHS__________ _ I ___ I_m —____IqufilUMt
butldthc, in r>umAA. mill for
Pampa property Alao 4 r&um un- 
fum|phe4 houMi for ram. 540 WE ARE ON OUR WAY113 Property to bo Moved 113

114 Trailer Houses 114
BEST TRAILER SALES
NKW ANT r «K O  T R A IL E R ! 

Bank Ratee
W H ghway ta FA MO 4 I3S4
GET TOUR 1941 Mobile fteuut Travel 

Trailer now Post Office Trailer 
•> Ra! ,M  MG « ,!4l 

!M A L L  TR AILER  HOI XB. all metal
nlc* maid* A ouL 995 8 Barnes.
MO 4-1X71.

Darby & Hukill Motors, Inc.
OOWPLETB AUTO REPAIR 

l i t  w . w r n a  m o  4-x*
Carrv-tn , Kar Redi Mufflar Shag 

Lifa af ear Ouarante*
MO « 3441 404 » .  Bu9S(

TOTAL
MOVE-IN CO ST
NO HIDDEN CHARGES

ACTO BRAKE A ELECTRIC 
8 Ward MO «-$11t

KISSEE FORD CO

See These Fine tinmen

We Are Now In First Place In Dodge's Big 
Jamaica Contest And Plan To Stay In 1st!

Today by Phoning

9-9342 or M0 4-3211
For An Appdintment

1033 VARNON
2 bedroom, very clean, only $19 monihly including 
taxes, interest and insurance k i C W

.1 D O D G E  
PICK-UPS

DO
CARS1113 SENECA ♦Houne* Fully Carpeted 

100% VA  I/onn BIG W AYS HOW  
WE PLAN TO STAY 

IN FIRST PLACE!
WE HAVE NO USED CARS SO WE ARE GIVING BIG TRADE-IN MONEY FOR YOUR OLD CAR.
WE H A V E  A VERY LARGE SELECTION OF NEW DODGES THAT WILL BE SOLD AT THE LOWEST 
DOLLAR!
ON THE SPOT FINANCING WITH UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY, LOW LOW INTFREST, SMALL DOWN 
PAYMENT. ANY TERMS YOUR CREDIT WILL JUSTIFY!! *

SALE GOOD THRU APRIL 30TH
FOR THE FINEST BUILT AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE COME BY AND LET 
. US SHOW YOU THE IMPERIAL AT GREATLY REDUCED, [PRICES!!

1  bedroom, central heat and air conditioning, 4  block 
from school. $ l!l monthly including lasts, interest and PLUS

OPTIONAL
Equipment

PLUS
OPTIONAL
Equipment

★ F H A  Loanx with movl»- 

in-coata ma low M  &V>0.

1148 VARNON ♦Move-In-Now — No 

monthly payment until 

June 1961

2 bedroom, attached garage, fenced yard. $72 monthly 
including taxos, interest, and insurance.

1112 CRANE ROAD
S bedroom 1 * 1 - 4  baths, central boat, disposal, wash
er and dryer combination. $IM. monthly including 
taias, Insurance, and interest. ___

See Paul Coronis at 

1104 Willow Road

North Croat For 
Completo 

Details and 
Plan SelectionsSee Paul CoronU 

At 1101 Willow Road

H UGH ESOffice 
• 4-8211

Sales Office 
MO 9-9342 Development Co, 

Paul Coronia 
Sale* Manager 

MO 9-9342
DODGE-CHRYSLER301 S. CUYLER

JocFischcr
R E A L T O R

REALTOR



Beaumont Sheriff 
Clings To Office

BEAUMONT (U P I) — Veteran 
Sheriff Charles H. Meyer remain
ed in office yesterday, with a first- 
round victory over Jefferson 
County’s legal effort to suspend 
him temporarily from his post.

Dist. Judge Gordon Gary reject
ed the cotinty’s ' request Wednes
day for suspension of Gary.

MALCOLM HINKLE, IncTHE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
FRIDAY. MAMH T, IN I '

MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS

INS N. Hobart

Air Conditioning Sale* and Service 
Sheet Metal Work ^
Plumbing Sales and Service "
Heating Sales and Service / \
•  Budget Terms ^
•  Guaranted Work and Materials >

•  24 Hour Service

Eisenhowers End 
Vacation Soon

PALM SPRINGS. Calif. (U P I)- 
Former president Eisenhower and 
his wife, Mamie, will end their

Whooping Crane 
Could Be Envied 
By Businessmen

MCALLEN ^ P D - .  Marshall 
Formby, former chairman of the 
Texas Highway Commission, said 
small businessmen and the whoop
ing crane are alike jn one respect 
—both are almost extinct.

Formby spoke Wednesday to a 
joint meeting of the Rio Grande 
Valley service clubs and said the 
government is trying to r protect 
the few whooping cranes still left, 
but not the small businessmen.

t:0S N*w*
4:14 Sports
4:20 Weather '
4 :20 Happy
7:(>« Five Star Jubilee 
7:30 Thta la Your fitfe 
4-00 Sine Along With 
Mitch

4:00 Mlchaal Shayna

2:00 S a y  W h an
S:I0 Play Your Hunoh

10:00 Prtca la 111*11 
10:30 Concentration 
11:00 Truth or Conaq. 
11:20 It ran Ha You 
12:00 N n u  “ r "  r  
12:14 W rat liar 
12:24 Naw Idaaa

LAS HFe GAS. Nev. (U P f)-M a j 
Robert S,lengthy vacation in the desert 

April U and return to their farm 
at Gettysburg, Pa., a spokesman 
said today.

Fitzgerald, leader of 
the famed Thunderbird stunt team 
died as he lived—by the airplane.

Whether in an old Aeronca that 
carried him on hi* first ride when 
he was 7 or the F100F in which 
he made his last flight, Fitzgerald 
was at home in the air.

"As long as I can remember," 
the 38-year-old black-haired Trish- 

I ’ve wanted to

Movie 10:14 Sports
4:24 VI eat. Car. 10:20 Weather
4:45 Huntley Brinkley 10:30 Jaok Peer

KVII-TV. FRIDAY , At
2:30 Sevan Kaye 7 :30 The fllntetonra
I <00 Quean fo r  A Day 4:00 77 Sunaat Strip 
4:3u Who Do Yo'»’ Trat-r 4:00 Robt. Taylor 
4:00 Amec Bandstand 1:10 The Law A 
4:40 Kin Tin T7n Mr. Jonas
C OO Rough Rider* 10:00 Sea Hunt
4:10 Funday Funn'ea 10:35 News. Weather 
7:00 Harrlgan a»d  Boa 10:14 Adventure Thra.

Channel 7
11:00 Morning Co 
11:40 Love ’That 1 

14:00 Camouflage 
12:40 Number Pies 
I in' About Pacea 
1:45 Mid-Day IJep 
1:40 Our Miss U< 
4:00 Day In Colli

G IG ANTIC  SPEC IAL PU RC H ASE M A K ES  TH IS O H C E -IH -A -LIFE T IM E  V A L U E  P O S S ttL E !
INCOME

S E H V I

Channel 10
4:00 Dan True Weath. 
4:10 News and Sports 
4:40 Rawhide 
7:40 Route 64 

4:30 Way Out. CBS 
t oo Twilight Zone 
4:40 Eye Witneae 

10:00 Weather 
10:10 Nawa 
14:25 Trackdown 
10:54 Dr. Jekyll 

Mr. Hyde

man once 
be a military aviator."

He reached e personal g6 al in 
March ,of 1959 when he became 
leader of the Air Force Thunder- 
birds—the proud four-plane team 
that flies j,ust 15 inches apart on

f :00 Jack La Lanna»^ 
t 40 Video Village J 

10:00 Double exposure 
IS 30 Surprlaa Package 
11:10 Starch for T'mrow 
11:45 Guiding Light 
14:00 Dan True Waath. 
12:10 Newa

m m m rnm m m m  217N .Cuyler
B B H B B Q  MO 4-3251

Boy's Women's Children's

Canvas Skips
Washable Rugged
Cotton Duck. Built ^  M
for long sturdy wear. \ d B B

supersonic acrobatics
He was watching from a dis

tance Thursday , as other pilots 
practiced the dare-devil maneu
vers when his plane unexplainably 
crashed. Capt. George A. Nial, 
31, Fort Lauderdale, F la , also a 
pilot and new narrator for the 
globe-circling team, died with 
him. '  /•

Fitigerald—or simply "Boss" 
as ha was known to team mem
bers—had stayed out of the prac
tice to show and explain to Nial 
just what the Thunderbirds were 
doing in their stunts at better 
than 600 miles an hour.

Pilots in the other planes saw 
neither the crash nor the smolce 
from Fitzgerald’s plane that 
slammed into the ground 60 miles 
north of here on a dry lake bed 
that was named Thunderbird Lake 
for the team.

"They have all been informed 
he is dead," an Air Force spokes
man said, "and are too shocked 
to say anything right now.”  ,

Brig. Gen. John N. Edbank, 
commander Nellis- Air Force 
Base where th* Thunderbirds are 
stationed, said:

"The loss of Bob Fitzgerald is 
a deep one—not only to the per
sonnel here, but to the entire Air 
Force

NBC
4:00 News ’
4:14 Sport*
4:20 Weather 

4:30 Bananxa 
7:30 Tall Man 
4:00 The Deputy 
3:30 Aliaa Nick Beal 
»:00 Face to Face 

10:00 New*
10:16 Sporte 

10:20 Weather 
10:40 Furaued. Movie

KVII-TV. SATURDAY ABC
6:00 All Star Oolf 1:00 Lawrence Walk
6.00 TEX  Round Op t.:00 Fight of the Week
6:40 Roaring 20'e 10:00 Silence Pleaee
7-30 Leave It To 10:30 The Big Show

KFDA-TvV SATURDAY CBS
U:30 Flortan, Movie 7:40 Check Matee
2:*o Dn Island With 4:40 Have Gup will Tvl 
You 4:00 Gunsmoke

4 00 Wee WlUle Winkle t:40 Beet of Post 
4:00 Meetere Golf 10:00 Weather
5:00 Cartoon Time 10:10 News
6:40 Amoi A Andy 10:45 San Franclaoe
4:00 Weather Beat
4:10 News 10:66 Aneen I.upln Ra-
4:10 Perry Mason turns, Movie

KGNC-TV, SATURDAY
tn ti:IO Detective's Diary 
ou 12:00 Meet Me Graw.

12:20 Cotton John 
1:00 Pro. Basketball.
4:00 L ife  of Riley 

l 4:10 Royal Canadian 
Mted.. Police 

4:00 NBC Howling 
4:40 Captain Gallant

Versatile 1-8
Channel 10

4:30 Cartgan*
6:011 Dapt Kenrcro* 

10:40 Magic l«w d  04 
Allekelen 

10:30 Roy Roxer*
11:00 Sky King 
11:30 Mighty Mouae 

Pin v house ‘ 
12:04 Jeffs Collie

Small Items in Order Sales Head Upward 
For Auto Industry

nctuoto me
OF EXTRA COST

Cannister Cleaner
Roy Abernathy, executive vice 

president 
Corp, si

By ROBERT IRVIN

(U P I)—Auto indus
of American Motors 
1 "Th* market shows 

clear evidence of fully restored 
buyer confidence and indicates

DETROIT 
try leaders feel they broke the 
back of the recession with a spar- 

| kling sales performance last 
month and hava set their sights

A COMPACT HOMf 01 OmCf IN 0«f STKAMitNID 
OHUXI UNITI NSC H AS A DISK ... TYPtNN UBU 
...SEWING lAgli...DRAWING AND CRAff TARlfl

He was a close personalPurpose Attach’ments friend of mine and I thought the.
on an even better ahowing in 
April.

The auto makers claim the 
worst of the industry’s business 
slump is over and point to last 
month's fat sales increase as 
proof. They say the boost was 
more than the seasonal upturn ex 
pected in spring.

Leo A. Iacocca. a

world of him

10 DRAWER

Pine Chest
eral manager, said tha March 
sales figures "forecast a very 
good spring market for the indus
try (and) indicata a significant 
improvement in public confi
dence.”

Chrysler Corp. bolstered by a 
28 per cent March sales increase, 
announced it would increase sec
ond quarter production to 168,000 
passenger cars, 40 per cent over 
the first three months of the year 
when 120,000 cars rolled off the 
assembly lines.

SORE THROAT 
TONSILITIS!

Try DURHAM'S ANATHESIA-
MOP and see how pleasant and 
effective a mop can be. Relieves 
pain instantly. Generous bottle 
with applicators only 75c at

Fully assembled and 
sanded smooth all . 
Ready to stain, point 
or varnish

Ford vice- 
president, said April sales would 
show a substantial gain over 
March when 110,000 Fords, Fal
cons and Thunderbirds were sold.

Iacocca said the Ford Division’s 
average daily sales for the last 
1 R days of th* month were up 22 
per cent over the previous period.

PharmacyIMPORTED

Fielders Glove
1122 Alcock

Save $1 Nowon this 
All Leather Glove. 5 
Finger Pro Model

COMPLETE 
AT LEVINE'S

ORDERS

•  SEIF-CONTAINED SPEAKER
•  CAST TUNC-IN •  CLEAR RECEPTION
•  DON'T FORGET, YOU OCT EAR 

PHONE, CARRY CASE, BATTERY,
A ANTENNA FRIEI

GIANT ITEMS

FILLEDuares
Plain & Patterns In 
Imported Materials 
Big Size. Many Colors

You'll enjoy dining in the delightful atmosphere of the beauts 

ful Terrace Room . . .  the courteous service and the large se

lection of taste tempting foods offered on our menu every day. 

Bring the family — eating out is really fun at th* Coronadoh ARMOUR

|howP Manure
Heat Treated To Kill
Weed Seeds. Pulverizd ^ I
For Easy Appl ication.

ENJOY

FINDS BIG BILLS

NEW YORK ( U P I W  stage 
struck youth was promised a $50 
reward Wednesday for finding and 
turning in to police two $10,000 
bills. The owner of the treasury 
notes, John Berech, 66,. claimed 
the bills and said he would give 
the reward to Ronald. Burkard, 
2 0 , a shoe salesman who is study
ing acting.

M ETAL

•  CHARCOAL BROILED STEAKS
•  ROAST PRIME RIB OF BEEF
•  TEMPTING SEA FOODS

Prepared To Your Taste

Save now on these 
One for Dad & One 
For Son Save Now

EVERY SUNDAYFOLDING
A Delicious Buffet 

Is Served in the
STAR LIGHT ROOM

NOON TO 2 P.M.

Set On The Bank And
Catch The Big Ones

)

Canvos Covers

HARRY V, 
GORDON

11*5' ,  A U tX K  . MO 4 9

( = 1  STATE FARM 
S S . MUTUAL

Reg 4.98 Qualit\rrSave 
On these Wash & Wear 
Items Several Colors

OPEN SAT 
TIL 8 P.M.

EVINE

SO COMPACT! SO FINE IN SOUND!
Custom Deluxe POCKET SIZE

^  WITH BATTERY!
WITH CARRY CASE!

WITH EAR PHONE & ANTENNA

A ll  METAL
.SPINNING

T e x a n s  h a v e

a n d  m o re  o n  fin a n c in g  
a n d  in s u r a n c e

uvii wino^
MIT CASTING W '' 

RIEt gd
• >O0 ro UNI K  

CAPACITY

m

LOCK A BIT I

% tm  »»m |


